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College Victor 
In Poly Debate 
on Immigration 

Schlesinger, Maloff and Greenberg 
Ably Uphold Negative Side 

of Immigration Question 

GREAT HALL FILLED 

Debaters from Brooklyn Institute Un
able to Cope with the College's 

Representatives - Ellner and 
Goldberg Best Poly Men 

The Varsity dehating" tealn won a 
llnallinlOUS dt'cisiol1 over the represell~ 
tali"es of Brooklyn Polytechnic Insti- ,"" 
lllte in a dehate hcld in the Great Hall 
011 Friday e,'ening. March 4. City 
ColJeg-e upheld the negative on the 
question: "Resolved. that immigration 
iutn the U. S. he completely restricted 
for a" period of two years." 

I'roiessor ,I. B. Chittenden, of Poly. 
\\hn presided. opened proceedings hy 
all cnlig-htening discourse npon the 
valne of public speaking and dehate. 
H" then told of the time when he wa' 
" proctor in Felton Hall. at Harvard. 
till' dormitorv ill which President 
;\1 "zes was li,:ing at that time. 

The judges of the dehate were 
Father Thomas. of N\"nl1'lt t an CoI
Ic!!'e: !'rofcssor ;"'oomis. of N. Y. U .. 
;,,;:\ Dr, von ;-":ordrnff. of Stuyvesant 
II igh SchonL 

:,it"" tL,;; 01l.- thousand peoplc I 

were present. the cnt~'~l'C'tj'ari"' 
h'ing lilled. A fter the dehate a dan.:e 
was 'held in, the Gymnasium. 

THE CAMPUS, TUESDAY, MARCH 8, 1921. 

The lirst speaker. Alhcrt Shaw. of 
I'oly, opened the dehate hy depicting 
l'('on01n;c conditiollS in this country 
and speaking- of thc volume of immi
gration which, he predicted, would 
reach over a million unless chcckcd hy 
kgisL,itif,n hrrc. ~-1oiri5 Gn:ciihcrg, 
thc'tirst spl'aker on the uegative. ably 
rduted this point. He showcd that 
during- the past year inllnigration was 
nowhere near thc pre-war figures. and 
lhat in the future restriction on the 
part of European countries would still 
further reduce the volume of immi
gration. 

I. "Chick" Feigin, captain and guard. 4. "Tuhhy" R;skiu, guard. 
2. Salll Lamlll, forward. 5, "H,'d" Klauber, forward. 

7. "Lanky" Anderson, center. 

Sol. Vog-e1 then outlined the plan of 
th,e allinn;itive. They would prove. he 
said. that restriction was desirahle, 
that it shonld be for two years. and 
that it should be complete. After ad-

3. Frank Murray, center. G. Archie Jlahn, guard. 8. Jackie Nadel, forward. 
9. Edelstein, guard and forward. 

Eliscu, ~21 Elected; 
Editor of Mercury 

vancing some vague arguments about 
overcrowded quarters at Ellis Island 
and the 'housing shortage, he main- Nathan, '21, to be Business Manager 

---
Varsity vVins 10 out of 15 

Lamm Scored 181 Points During Season-Tubby Credited with 
27 Field Goals-Krin is Third 

tained that a two-year restriction was -"Merc" will be Literary Maga-
necessary in order that we might re- zine-Contribs Solicted The "Globe's" sports writer says: "One of the most conspicuous 
cover from the business depression . --- figt!res in baskethall is Nat. ] lul.nan. He enjoys it national repu-
~~!,sting y~d~y'c,a!l.~ :.~!la.t:_.~7:_~~g!!t By ~ un~nJE1?US yo!<:. of th~ Mer-I !allOn both as a player and a5 an expert on the game. Twentv-
"','w "I''' I"""'d"~m ''''''''!;'dLlU" IN'- cury tloar<!, t(lwa,~(t ~ItSCU;, 'll, was lour years old, he has been playing the game half of his life." -
icy for the period after the emer- electcd Editor of Mercury. In reviewing the past baskethall s~a-
g('ney. Emil Schlesingpr. the second. In a letter to Julius Merkelson, Bus- son it is only proper that we lirst com- eal{le eye with which he had cage.] scn
negative speaker, denied the assertion lI1ess Manager. Professor Mott ap- ment on he who has made possihl(, sallonal field shots last year was lacking. 
of the Brooklynites that a crisis exists. pointed a board consisting' of Eliscu, brilliant court combinations hoth Var- His eratie tossing from the foul line 
He pointed out that the present de- Nathan, Dickstein, LiehrCich, New- sity and Freshman, for tl;e past two <I~lring the Princeton conflicts proved 
pression was the result of temporary field and Nunes. years. Congenial aild smiling when disastrous. It was not until th(' Ford-
causes, such as the advent of a new This hoard thcn electe,d tile ed'ltor pleased, grinning and ironical when ham m. ecting that Lamm finally reeov-
administration. and of permanent I I I I TI I 
rauses that the measure proposed by and resigned, Julius Merkclson, the vex('~ at a poor .p ay; that's Nat. At- ~re, liS accuracy, Jen legan. a stea,!y 
the affirmative would not eliminate. former Business Mlinager, also re- t~actlve . personal!t)', mode~t, unohtru- lInprovement that finally culmlllated. III 

signed in order to give more atten- s~:c. str,!ct attention to husll1css; that's hIS excellent performances agalllst 
Gcor}!c ElJner made an excellent tion to his v/ork Oli the '·1fic.;rucu~rn." ~at. N~~v('r has a more popular fig·· Brooklyn Poly, Syracuse and N. Y. U. 

presentation of some rather poor ar- His place will be taken by John B. ure, so. It se('ms to us of the pr('sent I~al1lm caged 123 tosses from the f,!ul 
g'ul1lents about the displacement of Nathan ''11 g('I1('rallon, e,'cr heen coppected with the hne and 29 field goals for a total pomt 
American workers hy immigrants 'I . 'th . I' f I d' college. score of 181. His hil\'hest score for any 
which were immediately answered by t IS e (eSlrc 0 tIC new e Itor ' R k' . h' li'I' . tl 
Milton Maloff. of City College. The to ma,ke "Mercury" a real literary Andy in Limelight, h as IIIl III II~ ex 11ltlOns ~n I~ court 
latter summarized the arguments' of m~gazllle. Students are urged to con- , Anderson. product of the Holman t. rolugllOut t Ie, season h~s. ~ ery lin pres-

tnhute and to tryout for the staff. school, cOllles to the lImelIght as we sl.vey lome out the wrlt<.r S ~a~ly pre
the previous negative speakers and The hox in the concourse will be glance hack in review. Andy until dictIOn that Tuhhy woul~ !.e elIgible for 
then proceeded to show that since 61 shared by the 'Mercury" with the taken in han dhy Coach Holman, never one .of the ~uard posItions 011 thr. 
per cent of the immigrants were ad- "Campus." and manuscripts may be handled a haskcthall to any degree of lIlytl~lcal AII-~astern ~ve. The chubby 
mit ted hy the exemption of relatives left there. The "Mercury" office will ski I.!. Carefully g:roomed thr.oughout the one .IS the logical c~ndldate for ~hc cap
frolll the operation of the restriction. be open every lunch hour. Candidates cn!ln' season, qUIckly grasplllg the fine ~anc.i' of next year s squad. HIS pl,,;y
the gentlemcn of the affirmative were and contributors are urged to come. pOints of the .game, the elongated player I,,!g has .been .s.teady and fast, ',"llIle 
inconsiste'lt in a,lvocating the meas- has rounded II1tO a lirst class pivot man IllS o/fenslI'e ahllIty may be shown IIlSrl-

ure. since if all immigration were dan- "!Id will most likely occupy that posi- ~uch t~at n~xt to Lamm, Tubby was 
gerous it would be ineffective. In FINAL ARRANGEMENTS tlon regularly ne.<t s(·ason. His pcr- highest, III pomt honors. Raskin caged 
other words. he said. from our point formanc(' in the Syracuse and N. Y. 27 tallIes from the field. Tubhy con-
of vic\\' the measure was unnecessary; FOR ARABIAN NIGHTS U. alTairs was impressive, his long arms tinuously dazzled his opponents with his 
their arguments. if followed to their and I('gs heing used to good advantage, clever and dashing footwork and once 
logical conclusion. would show it to The Class of 1924 will act as host The blond pill-tosser was literally and started could not be halted. His uncanny 
he too drastic, to the College an,l to it~ outside Iigurativ(,ly a tower of strength, easily one-hand Aips from under the basket 

Fifteen minutes were then given to friends at the lirst Arabian Night, set capturing the sphere in the upper strata w('re hair-raisers, Few forwards ever 
the tcams to prepare their rebuttal apart for Sinhad the Sailor. on Fri. of th n atmosphere with his opponents dr1£t<'<1 past the husky guard, his. crash
speeches. Professor Baldwin enter- day evening, March II, in the Gym- looking on helplessly. The prdiminary inl'\' play working havoc with opposing 
tained the audience with various selec- nasiulll. Advance notices indicate that practice scssions of the 1921-22 season drihhlers. 
tions 011 the organ during this period. this will probably be one of the grcat- will no doub: polish off the rought joints. Krinsky left us in mid-,c":'Jn by 

Schlesinger opened the refutation est social events of the College 1921 - Lamm Scored 181 Points. graduati0!1' In scoring ability Krill 
for the negathe. He clearly and ably calendar. Sam Lamm was surprisingly slow in s~ands thlr~ best, but we "!lust, also con
pointed out the fallacies In the argu- A squad has been selected to deco- getting started. Like last year. his early SHier that Nat only pla);'ed 111. IlIn e .games . 
ments of the Poly men, and once rate the Gymnasium and will spare no performances were disappointing to the Murr<l;y foll~ws K~II1, WIth ~Ighteen 
more reiterated our stand on the Is- labor to insure the approval and com- college baskethall fans. If one will re- field talhes t.o IllS ~re(ht. Fran~ IS sla!ed 
sues. Tn the next speech Samuel Gold- fort of the audience. Oriental atmo- call Sam's playing in 1919-20, he will for graduation thiS term: HIS plaYlllg 
hcrk defeated the contention of the sphere will prevail. recollect that the speedy Lavender for- has been steady and .durmg th~ season 
affirmative that abnormal conditions The affair will, in the main. be an ward display<,<1 little initiative on the showed that hiS prevIous experience on 
exist today, Although he W<1S a trifle artistic entertainment. Several mcm- lielcl, contenting himself more or less the court fitted him for fast play. 
hesitant in his speech, both the maLer bers of the Soph Class who arc con- with being fed .hy the other members Chick Graduate 
~nd the delivery of his speech mad~ nected with the highest theatrical of the t(,am. With thc Hutgcrs eligage- S 
a line impression. circles in New York have invited a ment in January. 1920, Sam suddeilly Captain Feig(,11 is also a member of 

Tn he last spet:ch of the negative number, of famous professionals to ap- a,woke to ~hc possibilities of taking ac- the graduating class. Chick, a bit heavier 
MalotT clinched the victory for C. C. pear. Most of them have consented to !Ive part 111 e~ch play am! constantly than last year, performed well and with 
N. Y. His lucid arguments and his he present. • Improved. WIth th~ opelllng of fray Tuhby formed the main defense used by 

i Dancing will !>e a chief part of the of the seaso,,! just .c1o~e~l! ~am seeme,l tion regularly ncvt season. His per-
(Continued on page 4) ,program and Will start at 9.30 P. M.I to have retall1ed hIS IllItmbve but the (Continued on page 3) 

-0. "Dutch" Prager, gnard. 
II, Nat Holman, coach. 
12. Dave Nasanow, manager. 

Pratt Matmen Defeat 
Newest College Team 

Price: five cent. to "U" MemberP 
Ten cent. to all othe... ' 

= 
College to Have 
a Football Team 
N ext September 

Joint Meeti~g of Faculty and Stu
dent BodIes Results in Defi

nite Decision in Favor 
of Its Establishment 

Here 

TO ASK STUDENT SUPPORT 

Frosh Eleven to be Organized in Fall 
-Dea!1. Pledges Co-operation in 

ReVISIon of College Schedule 

"The. l'stah!ishlllcllt of foothall at 
llty C "liege IS II'!\\' strongly prohable, 
" a n·,nl.t ~lf actIOn takell last Thurs'!"y at. a J~)llIt I!,,·,'tillg- of the Faculty 
.(hl~tlc (.ollllnll«·c. th(' A. A. Board 

: 11<' Stn<ll'lIts' Foothail COl11mittee, and 
!'C D"all, It ,w:" the uaanimol1s sen

[nIH'lIt of the 1I)(·,·tillg' that. provided 
the student ho,!,' of the ColJt>ge wallts 
f''''lhall alld wIll hack it up. a Fresh-
11an tealll ('all he ('staiJlislll'd n~xt fall 
With the prospect of the cstablish
:H(,llt of a V"arsJty ('lcvcll in one or 
t \\'0 years. 

"resl'llt at tht' llH·C'tillg", which was 
::lIled as a r('s"lt o,f thc ren'llt agita
lOll for foothall In the "Campus." 

\\'~·rt· J)~:;l1.l BroWllson, Profcs~ors 
\\ oil. \\ Ilhamsoll. Holioll. Lillehan, 
;!"I Saxt"", all. of the Faculty Athletic 
~;OtJIII1!tt('t': ",ChIck" Fcig-in, '21. and 
H)b I,elley, 22. presid(,IH and vice

.. rcsl(l~nt. respectively . .,f the Athletic 
\"."<'latlOn: Morris \Vcintrob, '21 
('h'l1rI1~an of thl' Foothall COnllllith~e: 
I:,,,' Sher."",n" '21: 'pr('1:ht~frf or ih~ 
"tudent (oun('1l: lJavi(1 Nasanow, '21. 
~I anagl'r, of Baskethall: Sylvester 
Sh:II\'('y, 21. llIanager of baseball; and 
\ ~:~,,!~~~s~·T~tatl\,l'. ()~ lht' ':CaI11 lHIS." 

. T \" 'CI dl II II JlC Irtanr C)uC'stJons relative 
In foot hall at the College were dis
')(lst'd of at the lIleeting'. SUl1ltnari7.cd. 
I he!' an' as follows: 

1. Thc Athklic Association for
lIIally took under its wing the Stu
rlents' Foothall Coni111ittee. The com
mittee will II"", fllnctinn as a part of 
[he A. A. 

2. A rderendlllll will he held among 
the st IHlent hody to determine 
;vhether the College wants and is will
Ing to support foothall. 

Defeat College Wrestlers 16-8-
First Intercollegiate Match

Coach Cantor Well 
Pleased 

J. Provide,l the students signify 
Ihejr willingness. to support a team, 
a "rosh elevcn wIll he organized next 
fail. 

4, Recitatioll schedules can be so 
:,rrallg-ed as to permit practice dur-
11Ig- the afternoons. 

5. The qllP'OQon of c0:!ching ""~ 
takcn np,. and It was the opinion of 
th" ll1e,'tlllg- that a competent coach 
conl,1 he secnred. 

. For the lirst tillle in the history of 
the. spoTt. the wrestling team engagell in 
active IIltercollcglate wrestling- when it 
met. Pratt Institute in the latter's L\'YIll
naSltUll last Fri(lay night. The Lav
('J)de~ llIatmell were defeated onlv after 
(~ffl'nn~ the Ilrooklynites bitter ;'PPGsi
tlOn. fhe Pratt grapplers \,'0l1 Vi .. P,. 

In order to f.,.,lly "ypreciate the per
f~lrInance of CI~y College representa
tion. the follOWing must he kent in 
mind,. W hcreaf" wrestling- is a ~ co';;~ 
para!lvely nl'W sport at City, Pratt has 
hfid. the gruelling game in its athletic 
clrnculum for many years and has had 
extensive intl'rcollegiate matches. Only 
f('ccntly the experienced Brooklyn wrest. 
lers held Columbia to a tie. Never he
fore had any of thc Lavender heavers 
faced another college for scheduled 
!,outs ,!lId it was largely due to this 
lIlexpencnce and stagcfright that they 
were defeated. 

Things started hright when Bealost
osky of City College' easily pinned his 
0ppol1l:nt's shoulders to the mat afte~ 
~'X ~,lIlutes an~1 twenty-eight seconds. 

Hylo accomphshed the fall by means 
of a !orwar.rl cha'.lccry and hody lock, 
the I ratt hghtwelght not once being 
capable o.f twisting away from thc ten
aC1~us gnp 0 f his opponent. 
. 1. app of Pratt gained the rd's de

CIsion over "Cookey" Glasgold in the 
125-pot!nd hout with an advantage of 
one mlllute alld fifty seconds on top, 
Jensen then added to the Pratt total 
hy throwing (',ptain Wittner of City 
College with 2 half -nelson and body 
lock. Two extra periods were neces
sary before Jenson, somewhat heavier 
than the Lavendel' grappler, succeeded 
in pinning Wittner to the mat. Both 
parried eautiollsiy thronghout Wittner 
finally falling before the gr~atcr ,ta
mania of his heavier opponent. 

Bernbardt an~ Silver furnished the 
most interesting parley of the evening 
th.e latte~'s inexperience provin~ fatal: 
Silver missed several opportulllties to 
obtain a fall. Bernhardt won by 
referee's decision with an advantage of 
one minute and thirty seconds. 

Wolf of City College was thrown by 
(Continued on page 3) 

. Th('se questions being finally de
cHle'1. the meeting agreed that the 
fate of foothall now rests in the hands 
o.f the stlHI~nt hody. It was empha
~Iz('d that, If a team is finally organ
Ized to represent thl' Varsity, it can 
come only I~~cau.se of an org-ahized 
r1"mand for .It. 1 h" faenlty members 
~t the meetlllg pledged theit support 
111 the movement. and will make every 
effort to help the drive along. 

. The problem that caused the most 
,lIfficuity was that of a rearrangement 
of the College schedule to permit of 
men .having their afternoons free for 
practice. Dean Brownson brought out 
the enormous (lI~staclcs in the way, 
hut expres~cd JlImself as willing to 
coooopera te 1II every possible manner, 

A solution of the problem w<1s sug
gested and linally adopted. Men who 
cOllie out for football will be allowed 
to carry light programs during the 
r "I! term, in oreler to permit of the at
tending .of practice in the afternoons. 
They Will so arrange their schedules 
as to rescr~e their laboratory courses 
for th~ spnng term, .when practice, if 
thcrl! IS any at all, will be light . 

The matter of financial support was 
next taken lip. The drive among the 
stUU"l1tS las~ year netted something 
over $2,000 111 cash, It is cstimated 
that $5,000 will be necesSary to .sup
port the team for the first two years. 
A, sum of. at least $25,000 must be 
raIsed with1l1 .two years if the College 
wal}ts a VarSIty team on a firm foun
dation. 

Before June 1 of this year $1,000 
more must be raised to provide for a 
Freshman team next fall. By Decem
ber 1, 1921, another thousand must be 
on hand, and by June, 1922 a third 
thousand, making in all $5,000. 

'fhe Football Comrmttee tp be ap
p01l1ted by the A, A. Board will have 
as its chief function the gathering of 
funds. In the, U. F. F. drive last year, 

( ContInued ou Pa&e 4) 
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TECHNOLOGY NEWS Neilson Tells "How 
Gargoyle Gargles Stude nt 0 pinion 'hoe[ ,.""""" .,.,,"'''' ,,[ "oe I'"h. Diplomats Make War" 
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11111(1" "I!I(it l('l1111< 111I11lC·d1.1l1 ,llill1tl"l1 

II" 1111,ltll "11,,,,·1 ll"h Illth II\\.t tC1111'" 

II, ,itlllolll Il 1111 1111, IlllI.d ,.tli 111\ l.llI(lId.ltc~ 

1\ til ,"II\( 111 Il1l 1.011 

l dl,gc ~1'lll1 1<>1 titl 11.1~~"1 2:=' '1"11" IIlil>ll11.tl 

111.llllll litl" ~l'lllIg 

'" 
\1 till,. dtltlt )'llll\ (\\ll1IH \\1 1 1111 111111 ftl')llkhll 

P,,j\ 11111\\1 1,' .... ItPII""lllll'l\l t\.tll \1 eltt 11\ lilt III!.., 

1, .... 1 (PIli .... " nnl Idl 1 til tt 1111.!11t lit I \.Iielldt d I,I ,tlill 
\\1 II 

VICTORY 
["h, ll,Jlc~,' ['.111 C·IllIgI.Jtttl.ll( II ,eli 111'(>11 thc' 

· .. ;(11(11.111\ ptlhll111"'I'I' liT Ih" \ 11-..ll\ L)ehtl!n~ 

1l.lm!.I,,1 Ftld.l) l'\clllllg 1\1 tIll 1"lItl'~1 Illth BIl)ok-

11 11 1',,11 I il, IIttttstt.dI,1 l.11 '-:l .lttdll·IICl' ~h')I\ cd 
l·h.1l th(: "\lIti('I.I" ,q)l'llll"tc<\ lh1" t) pe oi activity 

.111c! .. t gl1l'd \\ III 1'1\ • Ill' P' '1'III"t II \ .111<1 "ttCl"l'~~ 
l)i a ngtt!'11 .llIttll.t1 ",'I H'~ 01 lit'h.ttes 

IIII~ \ Il"t"l I sl't I' s to m;(lIIt.1I11 the I"cputa

tH'1I th, (olk,-:l' h .. " ,,~t.d>lt~hed til speakltlg CUlll

iJ~iitfl.,ql:"t \.~ l l~ \~ lidS ne\cr iost an 111tl\tcoi

kgute dll).!t" \\ (' atl' Jlt~tl) prnl1d oi this ree

m d allll I't (ltld .. t the !l'am t h,lt has helped to 
.11 hie\ l' II 

\\ (' \\ I"h, III thesl' ,·,,1t1 til tls, tn c.tli attentioll to 

thc' careful attd 1'.1111 s taktttg \\<ltk (If \Vo!fsOtl '21, 
.\\(Itt~()11 '2-1-. l'l\l)1l '2-1. .11111 ~t.\IIlI,Jc'1" '21, \\h" 

,ll,hod matet t,tlI: tn pt ('p.lling Ill( I't ('''ctttatlOn "f 
lhe \ .lrs1l1 l'''lm 

* * * 

. Sulmay StatIOn to Have !'>:ame Changcd to "LIt) 
( ,,1I,'g' '''-The Campus 

'Aft,r a long seriCs of lInsucccs,fu l attempb 10 change 
the 137th ,Ireet stallo,) to 'Clly C'Jilege,' Prof. l<ohll1son 
has !mall) cOlm 10 an agn'cment With ~lr. Bedl,), of the 
I i{ 1 It has lakul Prof /{oLlIIson all tillS I1me to cun
\ IIICI' ~lr Bedll) of the great IIced of more place, for 
Inghl r educaholl XC'" anyolle \\ hI, elltus lJ71h strl'el 
~t.lttfJll 111 order to get one of thost' traltb tllat ltd\ e 'to\ cr) 

thHf..' 11111111h.s/ t~Ul truthfully s.l), '1 "Pl'lll four yt.:.lfs ,It 
lit) loJltKl?' H 

\\ hlll .l (olUlllin.t stud('llt \'oat;. .t' ked ho\\ tHan) )t:ars 

hc 'I" "t .11 Columilla hc would repl) Ihat 11(' was a half 
) ,.U dt ("Iumilla .1lI,1 Ihre, .lIld a half )lMS at ColumLla 
,,1.1111>1\ 'I hell Iln;.gll'c ho\\ 10llg \\1 \\111 stay al "Llty 
(UJllgl" for w\ have 1\\0 st,.ltlUIiS further to go. 

I'rofl ssor \Voil " r.llhl·r \\0111 to It'il us Ihat the Clly 
(,,Jlq.~, studlnts hd\l' hlarels hy thc t!nle thl') anl\e al 
("Ikgc \\ l \ cnlme to S.IY that It P,ofessor \\ 011 (·.Ime 
to Sf.. huo) \ I.t thl' SUhWtl) ht. \\ (Juld have Ilotlllllg un our 
"lei fn lid 1<1f) \ all \Vlllkl,' 

• Prof l,uIHIISOIl hetS also," continues the n port • COtl

l,,,,d Ihl "Il.l of h.1\lIlg the (ollege photogr.,plll'd from 
tilt.' ,\lr" .\ \tr) (Il\(r Idea \Ol1 1,.110\\. we StUdlllts 

Imht h.1\ ie .It Il I'" ~1)l1ll' conceptloll of how our l:olh.:ge 
Iuok!-. 

So {Io..,t, \\ltll'll hi" .1011:-, sht s\\a)('(l, 

\11<1 lit. "tlul thul, qU!tt ltJ1J.frald, 
II, I. It h'r IJI (.Ith "PO" IllS check, 
lIt .!.Ize d ,ll lit r \\!tll (\lS so 11ll'ck 
J Ie I h.tp~ \ I)U thlllk th<1t thiS 1" mush. 

iitlt "'! It· .... ollh t\\O 111 a Sul)\\.l\ lnhh 

-L J, '2~ 

\1\ 11' 1!.!hl)(11 11 .I."se Illhh ,qqw.lrs to he a kl'(11 CritiC 

/It lilt. iltmltdlll-.!'" III .t!\\.n .... "'It ... \\Ith IllS lil.lIi hellt alld 
l \ ('" ... hut !l' dOldlt iI ... tt 1I111g IIIH IItl) OCC.l~I(1l1.\l1,} he 
11 1 )(1 .... 111 tppll'\ Ii I "'UPi'IISt \\ 1H.1l tilt.. ~1"s(1llhl} 1.;0 O\t.:r 

III dt)ldrh ,lt 1 t.:ltclt I.ltl 01 ',!Hl'd. so .b to pn,lT\( llt~ 
In jJl ( ... I. !II-- /1 t t ht.' "'IH t \ IH .... 1 I"t longer dllnll~ thl lunch 

,'I[JI III IllIl1k ... tIll ,1 .... sll11ll1\ I" a g-r.1Ild :'llld glonoll" 
111111111 II 

llHI{ t.,I .... t .... I IHlllitcir Sl'd cd tlll .llihl'ranh of fn( 

\ll"t \~llpt Itillr-!lllhl'" IIlt.lr POhl) IS to ttIl ,}Dl1 .lhout 
111'1 t illl I,.., I \ It 111111 .. : \11t] .Ihn.!t sOI1lt'III1I1g' t.l"'l thu .... h 

I () \ ( LSI' II )() J{ 

\ sound nf ttlt 

I tkt .l I l1 ... t\ ("omh 

\\ 1'I'llIg, 
\ 111,h of air 

..... OTla professor 
PrUII1Ilg- Ii", \\ hlSk( r ... 

\\ Ith .l 11l0lhtllek 
Or .1 shoe horn, 
\ stlil sOlllld. 
I Ike the sltclI1g 
Of .1 frallkfurter. 
\11 I..chn. 

'1111' '(IHI 1I0tillng more--
-'\he] 

(ll I ... I I ( ) \" \ \ II \ I S II \ LI \\ E [)O \ \ 1'1 II I If I 
I (HIIII \LL I'L':\D' 

\11-.\\11'" 1)\ IIll! pt.:l"'p"ln~ Il'IHHtu 

\\ I" I, I,kld 111 till p,,,,1 l 1) \ .\Iu'\C 
\lH tll)lI It pn 

\1111\ I)Ollatloll 

~tlpph \1ll1t()llllS hl1 Sh \ l. nrodll. ... Pltlo(hll 

I SLlhl",h IlIlLt udh1.!l.llt r.lp (J.lllll 
Ilut II 1Il 1 tlllht'l1l11 

[,1\( 11 1>.111- ll(l()I~A \ , 

\\II! I h.lt 111.111 
\\ (II 11", I1llt (j111H. hl', 011" .1 h.111 \I II' 

--II 

It 1111 

~tI1l1l' cia) \\ 11('11 tIle' I dltnr I ... n't lnnt:lllg ':l1lt1 "e 'It'' .... 

II Hh to 1.-!! HIll,lt, .uHI Ollr \\ Ind 1'-' hl'ttt.'r \\l' .lrc g-Olllg' to 
I.d, I .!l1I lldll1l111, • Stllcliellt... l11a\ liSt' this .... p.lll !l}r hDnH~ 
\\orJ. ... and It.:t 1t go .Il l~hli. 

. llIeI 

~lllthl'r I flar 
\\ h.lt " II )1l11 f,'al. hltll' glrlel'? 
I fl'ar 1\ H, 
I he g;hl(lIll\ ),Ir XCI',I"',. 
I hl' pll:..'uaC1i.lt1s httlt' .\ n 
I f, ,Ir tor m) hfc 
For I ha\e a U-Itcket 

-(\\'Ith ackno\\ Il'dg(,lIll'lII, til ~[r Z"hllsk~) 

\t .1 ~lth S" 10rmallOll 
()lheer--"SI01' tl"'l talkl1lg; I 
Jllmp n'to II I-Rllm . 

Im(' liP' Shill \Ollr mOlllh 

II, .Inl m thc' (hem BIIIldlllg. 
Flr<t Ciwl11 2 stu<l "1 hope IH 
S,cond (h,'m. 2 stlld. "I hope 

don'r ~l't a qmz toda) .. 

\\e do. I \\ann.1 get a 

To till' E,illor ('I Ihe "Calllpu," he St.'1\ Il'" lOTll11I1 ... S1on dlit\tfl'<i .tll 

III the Sprlllg' (Ii 1\120, .1Itl r I'hr,lIo
~()snlla h~l(l dlOSllJ Ib dekltlllg- tealll and 
Iltlr .d III ,,,t a Illollth of d"'a} ~Ir 
Ldllsll'lIl. Ihell Pn ,,,Il'lIt 01 l hOllla. 111-

for!llcd _\1 Hunl liz Ihat (hOIlI,1 Iud ele
cldl d to hold .1 dallcl IIbtea" I 

m!tft:-,Ullg .tlul JlhtrUt.:tl\l' 1u.'ture he
fofl' tht. I 1l!,.!lllll rIllg SO(lt't). on 

I hursd.l\. ~I.Ir, h " d III Rn"llI 126 
11 "~111)\\.l' (Oll",tructloll I'tl' ... ent .1llCI 

Editor of "Freeman" Speaks to Large 
Audience - "Abolish Secret Dip_ 
lomacy ad War will be Abolished 

Phenou)~JIlI.t canIlot ht. hl.ld n~~ll(lIlS
Ihle for the pllhh,hed "1"1l10IlS 01 ~L 
HUf\\!tz lafon Ith dl'ctll}ll a ... Its Pns 
!dent \ l...'t tIl ',It. \\ of \" h.lt I ha \ i.. " •. dd 
III the til ~t P,lI..ll4r'll,h. 01l1' (anl1nt c1.1I11l 
that hi" cil.lractlflz.ltion of the. ... OlIC til" 

\\a.., lII.u.:cur,ltl It \\,ls prl'chch 11('

l:elll"'C Phrel10COSIll1a n.liaz{'d thie Ju .... tlu 
of IllS <.: ntlCIS11l elilCl hl.'caus(' It \\ .lS \\ tll-
1Ilg" te; undl rtakt till J l.t! IItl. relr) \\ork 
th.lt It dLCtcd ~Ir Hun\lIz.ls I{, Pre,
Idellt alld that h( ,Iceeptl'd 

ruture" ~I r rUml'r ,h·tl hed Ih, IlIs
Of\ ut "tIlt\\,\\ cnllstfllttJ()1l .lncl ex 

!)tl~lled tl.e lll~llIl't'rJllg- dlllH.:uitH.s 111-
. "It'nl Ihl'reto 'I he Il(\llIl' \I.h Illus 

~Ir Fr.II1Us .'\ellson, Eciltor of the 
'F'l elll.III" .Ind ,I IC'C"lIt 1ll"1ll111'r 'If 
II" 1\ n \I,h /'.1 ril,lInl'lI t, spoke 10 a 
I.lr;.:c .11I.!"'ll<l' of 1.lcnity alld ,tudcnts 
.It t hI" IIr't 01 th< Soci.d l'roblell\s 
lll1b iel turl S 011 Fnd.I). l\Llrch 4, at 
ulle o'clol k 111 [{OOIll 12(j Il,s loplc 
II." 'UO\l Dlplolll.li, ~1.1ke \\'ar" 

1.ltt.'d \\1111 In.ll1) eXtl,J!tllt "'11(1(· ... 
~l r Tuna r .11"'1) t. IllpiJ.lSII.( d t hl lIt. \ ( .... -

..,iI\ ot r.lhlllg fllIld ... llC.ll ....... lI\ 10' till 

Ulllstll1(tlull of Ill\\ ... u!>\\,l\'" 

Phn IItI(OSlI111 \\ tluld gl,l(lh 111t..t..'t tho 
,1I.t 111 ,1 tile rolr', (01111 ... t. \\t're thL LItter 
Ihle 111 (Ike PMI III It ("rc,ht.lhl) 11111 

dS ior dchdtl:-at thl laq 1lll'(,1I1l!-4 of 
PJlllllt)(u .... mlcl. cIlkltc \\.t ... drop}lld fro1ll 
Its .H fn Itll" ng.lnllt.: ....... (If tr.1(h1lull 

-Sol LlptZlI1 

An Open Letter from the Ex-Editor 
of "Mercury" tQ Professor Mott 

Pfolt.: ....... nr ~f()tt 

Dear S,r 
In vur (ClII\ t r ... .ltlt)1l ot ~ll)lIdd\ 1.1 ... t 
put .... l\t.:I.li hSlIt:S lu \Oll dlrutl} 

flr!)t to 111\ 1...110\\ It ,lgl. then Is 1101 .1 

lldll 111 tht.: S( !I(11I1 todel) t:.Lp.ddl of \\ nt
IIIg lltl'folturt. "lculld till' IH ..... r/ ... 1 "Jl 
pr()~lch to OUf ... ta1Id.lrd.., ( t l1tl'l.l1 \ qu.Ll 
1t\ h.h IlllJl llluh 11\ tht. IIltJl IIU\\ 111\ 

1111 l'd1t()n~t1 ((IUlll 11.· lillrd tIll I t .ift 111 
thl udltg-t.: It..:s.., th.lIl Olll' hl1lldrul fill:! 

\\ lIn .1pprt U<l1l' lUt'r.ltliI l' .llid .Lft l'<l~t r 
til "'upP(lll .i. puillil.. Ltlll1l of tht. t\Jll oJ 
\Leftun tutlltll tl \.n Is <I ...,t!ong .... tlltl
Ht Ilt 111 tilt.: (lIlll ~l fnr .t Cut 11l lllolg,l

/.1 Ill' 

I he pn "lilt ... t,dt. I .uld( d \\ .l'" 11t1-
,\!lUIl).! to It .... Il.!1l .uHI \\I"ltul to lOlltllllll' 
tilt plIhlll,ltllHI (It \Ic..rclil \ <1 .... d Sl floUS 
p.lplr IIldt.jlld(llt ut tht.: llllt)1l :-.c.:Illllg 
Ih 1 ...... Ul: ... iI\ .... lIh ... ~ nptloll ,1tId rt. h lug Oil 

It--. f1\\ II !lIt 11b to .lttl.1lt ... uh ... cnh( rs 
)011 "phd th.lt \leru", eOllld con
IlilIL' tllu .... !tll pl'rh lp ... d \l.U l)tl1 \\ .,uld 
\, ntll.111\ till Ollt I .IIlS\l 1'1 cd Ihat th.lt 

\\uuld III tIlt' .,un...,t prout lit 111) (011 

ttllllOJ] til It .1 ilkl,lI \ 1ll.tg-dZIIlC h 110t 

\\ lIltt.:d III tIlt (olh 1-':t' J III n " ItO de
dl.tllCl fpl It ~'lld die ..,uppl,) to till cl 

1l0\llltl<d dUlI,llld h \ l f\ itlllltt . .:<i the.. 
dlto, ... mullU\ll dId lIot Illklld tu 
n'ltt.: lItlilr 

FJ IH qUI stum ... hOllld not he \\ hl..'ther or 
\II ),ftrltll\ C.lII SUf\I\\.' \\lth,}ut tht.. 
tllldlHI.d .... llpplHt .>t tht Ct1lOll 1<1thl.r 
l[ "hOlild III Do till stndenh \\cll1t. ,HId 
... all tilt) ",uppO! t •• l seriOUS m.tgazlIlt' ~ 
f helt IS the prpl1t.:' 1"'''l1t. \\11Ich )Ol1 re
liSt d 10 L'llL \ tHI "did th.lt the fur

Ill. r t clitor ... \\ onld liot IIkl to .... t.:e ~ler
,-un dll .. out hut as \\ l: ot tod .. n \ 1('\\ It. 
\ll i cun nllglit to hl a purely unrier

:-4 r .l d ll.ltl' t :qll t .... slOll Should tilt O}>II1IOI1 

It « rt.lI11 <lh11l1111 -th.lt It ought to CUtl
dll(i(-Pfl\~lll II tilt.: 111<:11 11('\\ at col-
l~t dll !lut \\.lIlt It) 

Bit \\l \\l rt \\!lIIIlP' t.1 II1.:e tht. ch:mcr 
)1 1'1I"",llIlIg ~I "rUin .1lld selhllg- It on 

1 Itl' I- ll~lI11'lllllg I..\tlUl t \ 11l1l0l)IH (', 
Ih,lt Ihl (ll\ll.lI\(1 1\\lst IlllIl \Ill; 
~hdHt ,1 111;)11(111 j>ll111fl fllIll In R(I 1I11 

tl(. on I hm,d,.), ~l.lrch 10th It I 
II ~I I lil ~IHIP pfllll~::-,t ... (Ulll1~l.tl'd 
\\Ith thl Illdllttt.ti..tllfl til \\\\-.t .htlls 
If 0111 fOUlIdl\ to lllllhllll' ... l!\l}l \\ill 
H ~ht)\\ II 111 lil t lit r U\U f tI.l ...... lilt II 

lit.. Ul\lttd l'SPtlldh 

\t .1 Illtl'tlllg o! the \1t..,tropnllt,1I1 
:-;.tudll1t l:r,lIllhts of tlie \l1Il11l.lll ""1I 
Ilt) 01 ~ll'dll1l1l.t1 EngllltlfS Oil 

t ·)rll.lf\ 24th III tilt I Il,..! III t t r ""0 

It t\'", hltddlll~ .1 11l11t1(l1l \\.b p,l ...... l'ti 
1\ P the <. j)1l11llJttt l Ull \rr.lIlg-t.:ll1lllb 

.... ~t( "(Ln ..... HII Ill\ ILttl III to tilt IUIlIor 
llld :--'1I110r tI.t ...... t ... 11\ lll....:lIltc..:·llTl~ .. It 

l ( ~ ) t(J l'olCtllll'.lll III Ihl' 11\ xt 
Oillt IIHt. llllg 111\ \pnl 1st 

I ht hilt ltl\l prllgrL1l1 IIIO\I(Il'''' lh.lt 
lhellllltlll,.!ht!....;lIh It4001' ~I \\ltl1 
III .tel/lre ....... In ~II ('lO "- 1'"lt"'(Hl ... 011 

<"h,lI.u ... tlr \11.11\""" ,llId ""'\lhol,),..!, 
III L'H .. ,lllllflll,..! ft· lull(l\\ld 11\ .lIl .Hi

Ire",.., 011 SUIH r PO\\ t r I.nlll· I \ :\1 r 
\\111 ~ \ftll1.l\ I:tlon rlllllHI I .... 

'l'"cd .11 (d)tl I' ~[ III ""I'I<\llll1 of 
he hlllltllllg \I III I Ii,l' pi III \ltl'l 

dlllll('r thtrl \\111 ht.. ... t\lI,d lllttr 
.1l1l1,llnt tt'<lll1res 

I 11I..!IIHt. flllg" studcnh \\ Ishlll~ to ,It 
Ic nd Ihe Illcetllig should 1ll111le(iI.lll h 

J Crltch '21, or .In) other SlnlOr 
I ;;tlldellt 

BY CHEMICAL SOCIETY 

I he Llt\ ( "lIegc l helme.1i Soc.et\ has 
11l111~lIr(ltlll " S rH" ot Il(tl1r ...... to III 
~l\ll1 111 till' f)(IrClllU>.; Ltdl1fl 1 htatn 
11Inng thl lerlll TlIesdd\ ~1.1r' hi, 
Dr ~I 'I Bng;, rt Prole"or 01 (hllll
hfn .1t l nIU1111)1,l Un1\ erslt) \'.111 "pc.. 1k 
'n I he Sl n ICl' of the S\'nthctIC Dw 
'n,llI,ln 10 Ihl ~tal<" - \\ ednesel.1\ 
~llr(h 21 Dr (h lril', H :\Llcf)o\\ell. 
Presldellt \rmotlr ChC11l11:al Co tHI 

'The Trad of thl Chl'mlSt III the Pal k
I.g IlIlltls!n". Fnd.1\ Aprd 8th. ~Ir 
I rIlest ~I Svmn es, Hl'rcI~le, 1'0\\ ell I 
( n, j I~xploSI\ e III \\ tlr and Peau" 
J hur<d;l\ \pnl I~th, Professor of 

l.... hi n led) EnJ: .. PIlt..f'r1l1g at CoIUl11h,d. L""1I1 
\ l r:-.lt\. "ChCJ1uc.t1 E\ Oll1tlOI1 " 

1 h"'l' Ilctuc<, wlil h( Oplll to Ihe pllb
'Ie .1Ilel \\111 /.l'P1I1 pron'pth .)1 ~ ,(1 P ~r 

111 tilt: :"IlJlunul d.h S 

Ihe 'tl1'ng;lh lit Ih .IPlll.1i 10 11ldl\ldllals 
If \\l f.llled \\t \\ouId Ita\!.: pro\('d one PreSident ~r('zps '\ctlng 1)e.111 of 
If t\\() tillllg-.; thl tuttlJt\ ot ~l htlrarv the Scho~)1 ot ' ...... ',1]'111 g.' has pfillted 
l1d~.lZll1l' or thl IHn ... s!l\· oJ L'l1lUtl .... 111;~ ... e\er.d t}H"h,'IHl \: :L •• s .11lIlO1tIlCIIlQ 
plllt l't1'un eclltol'" It tht) \\}shed. the ne\\ !'('ch Hd,,~\ ... 011rs{'s ,It the 
I)uld I(' .... r(lft :\Illcun to llllUll control Colieg-e 'T'hcse ClrCl1t\f~ tlrc tn he 

-hilt Ill. ,It le.I'1 \\ll1dd ha\e h.\(1 thc sellt 10 th, Senlnr stlldent, .It th~ \.In
IlPIHlI tlllllt\ nl dlt.:1.1fll1~ our IIldepell<l- til .... I1h.trupnitt.lll high schools An 
dIll tl0m JllClI<d d0l11111atlOn lUll (·X(t..pt fniIo\\s 
. lgrn,1 th.1I the llllOIl \la, h.lrlllflli III rIll' (lllll~e 01 the Clly ot NC\I 
Ih .It,lIllpt tll d)lt.!te ldIlOll.t1 pohc)- ) ork no\\ cOllfers throllg-h Ihe School 
,} ~ t ) till (h lilt d ll~ the mcall ... uf \ Igor- of Tc('hnnlog-y d('~recs 111 (hclll1cal, 
(Ill' hOllt,1 protest \ ou dec/.lred fOI (1\ II Elenrrl.1i ,l1ld :\[ e,h.llll("." EIl
Inglt ht('reln stdIHI.lnb-\ct you ft'- -.!lll('eflllg 

~II :\<,lIsol1 be;.:all IllS talk by de
S( nlllllg hUll sccrct (ilplol11.,cy first 
I .L1Ilt' Illto the dt..'.Liulg-S ~lJnong ll.ttlOIlS 

Hl tore Ih, Fr,lIlco-I'russl.ln \Var, ~ 
IllJllhter \\ hell llltet j' tacd b) a IllClll_ 

III III tht' p.lriJ.llllcllt g.tvc a cle.tr ~lIld 
UJIIl be .llls\\ c:.:r to .lllY 411cstlOll ~lsked 
)1 hllu I hI' Mllllster of ForeIgn Af-
1.11', '0011 .Ifter, when asked ahout 
eert.lIlI 1I}'llters ill his dep_lrtment 

111111 lied cilrectly, or said that It \\ a~ 
til thl IlIlere<t of the people th.lt the 
1l1.lt Il r relll,lIn a secret. The speaker 
t.I\((1 Ih.lt recellt 1I.lrs arc the 'hrect 

rc,ult <If Ih" SCtlet Ihp[omac) st.lrted 
III thIS 111,lllJd.'r 

I h, cOlI,hl1 )lIS c.lllsed by the end
III,.!" ot thl' Fr,lIH.:o-Prusslan \V~tr re • 
,ultul III the form,lllon III Europl b} 
1 j)O J 1,.}1 t \\ U l<lrge groups of I1~ltlt)ns. 
rl lIlt.:l' dud Eng1.1lld were the mall) 
Ollllt' Il s on the olle sHIe, \\ IlIll' Ger-
1l.1I1) .((1,1 her .!lile, forllled till' sec-

1)lId SHit ! hL: tl ellUl'S of thl'~t.: al
h~ll1Cl. ~ \\ l'rL' III .. uic puhllc '1 he Spt aker 
hurrlc d to .Idd. hO\l C\ er, Ih.lt t he most 
ll11P"l t~lIIt p.lrt~ ot the trl'dtte~ \\ ere 
kt pt "'( l. ret rhlS h .. 1S hCC0111C .. 1 l har
.ll, r"\lc "f .dl IIltl'lll,ltlon,d dc.li1l1gs 
~II :\ lli SOli relll.lrked th.lt the puhhc 
I)drt td ,t ttl'.lt\ .llllounts to I1tJtlllng 
11\(~ ll1nrl' g't'utlc It ,1ppeal s, the lliore 

.,t.:(lt1:-. .1rl' lIHldl"ll 
"l C rc t ,i1pIOIll.IC). asserted Ihe 

... pt.d"':l r h.Ls gro\\ tl lip fro III tht.. am
jilt lOll 01 I nrope.1I1 n.ltlolb to e "plolt 
III"ie\ eloped countnes. 

~Ir .'\l:ison then dIScussed thl rl'lIt
ed) for the OlllllXIOUS ,lIu,ltlun thus 
CI e.lted 

l\lclI \lork .It dlfterent tr.lde, and 
,lppt.lr til h,l\ e l.lItTerent purpn .... 1 S III 
hi" nl1l, the spe.lker eluCld.ltl'd. If 
IIlllpktll) .In,d)z(d \\1' find t\l., es

... t:Il{I.tI ... 111 ,III 111ell'!j <lcttVlt) 1 hey 
,n (I) to knO\l the functIOns "I hfe 

.IIld hO\l 10 use them. (2) to "."Icr
sl.lIld the rel.ltlon of 1ll.111 to Ihe nlll
\er ... c E\cr\hod) III thIS \\orld 15 
.Ifter iood fuel .Ind shelter 

'\\'IH'n tillS IS understood. se( ret 
dlplolll.IC) \I III he \I Iped a\la) .Is If It 
\\cre .. Ill~htlnarc and lnall \\tll flse 

to re.dlzl' IllS SpIritual self in n.Hnre." i~ 

He" III kno" h,s pl.lce 111 the nil 1\ c rse "" 1IIe1 will 1.lke .1\\ .I} from Ihe dIplo-
mats the OPportlllllt) to de.tI Sl'CCdly 
\V.lr \llil thu< he ,dlOilshed." con
eluded the se.lker 

~I r N l'lbon ,lnS\l ered the qucstlons 
nf .1 1l111nIJer 0; Ihe memhers 01 tbe 
audIence \Vhen asked \l hether 
there" a secret treaty bet\l e('11 I''llan 
llld Engl.II"!. he repiled tll.lt thete 
\\,,,, Olle recelltly. \I Illch he hehnes 
" '111I III forel' III reply to the qnes' 
tJon Whl'tht..r (lIs<lfln.lI11cl1t \\111 lome 
\\Ith tre.ttles the ans\ler was. "No. 
here \I III he 110 .lrlllles when there are 

t\lO Johs for each m.ln A man \\onld 
Ihlll r.llher \lork for IllS f.llnlly than 
11~ .. d1t for <1I10thcr's country" . 

~I rs Rose I',ISWI SLokcs \\ III ad- ~~ 
dre" the SocI,,1 Problems C1uh on tl 
Fnrl.,y ),I.lrch 11. ,It "ne o'cloG!<, III 

I{oom 120, on "The New SocIety" 

CIVICS CLUB ELECTS 
GOLDMAN PRESIDENT 

'IlO\l'c1 tlit t1ltll \\110 l11Slstl.d l}11 Jnalll- • Thc.;ot' tcchnlc.d COllr~es. as p.;:;tah
lall1l1l:': Ihem fh, pot mll<t 1)(" kept li'hed em er .1 period of fi\ e ) e.lrs 
hud1ll~ C\Ln though .• lS HI the past two nllfln~ the hrst t\\O years the \\ork 
\ lars. tht. fl' IS notll1l1g-or \ er) httlc- r('Cllllrl'd COnt;;lstc: cl1inost entIrely of 
~\ ortll conkIng- \ on lIldll:ated th.it vou IlCc(,t;;s<lry prescnbed col1egtate SCH:'tll. e 
\\ ould COIlSHler ,an tull) the "slles'm- ,uhJ,'cts the hetter to prepal e and de
\oh{'cI-IJHt"'~l(I. ,. :lct{' • ..l iliiiih:dldu.:h,I,,-lul' [he nlllHl of the \'oung- student 
\\ Ithour c1ehher.llmg \I Ith th., T,casnrer for \I holl IS 10 follo\l The tlllrd and 
of the ~llIclIn \""(lallOn-the sok ar- fOllrth years til(" <lIbJects t.lken up are 
Inter. III our )utig-mlllt. ot tlit financl.tI tt.) <l \ er) ~rl'.lt extrnt strtctly 111 en
sOlllldness of the \ t ntur(' \\ e Ilf<..'posed glnel'rtl1~ hut so arrangcd that the 

\\ 11\ \\.l"i our dl"'ll1IS' tI so sllinmar). o;;tlldent Is upon c0l11plet1on of the 
I \\onder' \\ as 11 reall\ as )OU sard In fourth year eltglhle for the decree of 
\"ur notl'--hlC,IIIs(' \Ie h.ul not J01n«1 B.lcil<'lor of SCIence 
the CIlIOU' 0, \\.Is there. perhaps. .. T hen after an .ld(lItlOn.tI or fifth 
,ornetillng III the tOile of our artIcles a ye.lr of purely advanced technIcal en
tldle 'hspicoaslllg? g'\Ileerlllg subjects he receh es the cle-

I take It ) On \\ III soon appomt a man ,-:"rc(' of CIH'1111c;:a 1 ri, i1 ElectnG~l or 
to Ci1ii.\ till tIlt; psclHi()~int.'rary tra(llttcll :\f cchanica1 Eng-ineer 

The first meetmg of the C" ics 
UUl> "as hei<l Fnda\, ~Iarch 4, 1921. 
It I P ~[, m Room 205 5 Pokart 
g:a, c a bnef t,tlk on the history of the 
c1uh, the thmgs It h.ls .lccolllPllshed 
.111<1 til<' proposed program for the 
comlllg lerm The following \\ ere 
"\tocted oflic' rs of the club, President, 
\VIIII.lln Goldman, vice-president. 
Harry Klsvcr. seaetary. Sol Diek
s!cm, treasun'r. Ed\l.lnl S.lrgoy, Club 
(ounc" Dclcg-.ltcs. McCracken and 
Kisvcr 

lli ~lercnn, m (hrect OpposItIon 10 Ihe "The College has for ye.lrs he en of
""he< of thl 1ll.1Jont~ 01 Ihe ,tu<il'nls fermI; most of these >llhject<. so that 
nnt the gradn.ltl". \\ ho ha\ e constantl} the) arc hy no means new or experl
<iecrll'd 11< rnedlOCnl) \\lll douhtlcs, he ment,tI Tn each instance the g-roulld 
g;r,ltlh,,1 al II- contll1nancc co\{'red I>y th ~ course has heen care-

~Ah III Bruch fnlh sttldied al1<1 thoug-ht out by a 
(It" (111) faIr In a,ld th.lt the Oil 1) 'orps of \lell-equipped .In,1 practical 

IS::-,lH In\~)hed 111 ;111' dhl11h~.d of th~ l11"'trnctnr ..... each OIlC thoroughly COtl-
f'<rImr l"hto:,la!, h"a.e! ,d ~krc1ln \ers.ul! WIth il,s particular branch 
\\.IS th.lt of U IIlt'll1h,'rslnp ActIOn ~r.ln} ot the eng:meenng: subjects 
\\.IS taken 0111) altlr the rnattl'~ had Ire g;lven 111 the Evening- Se<sioll for 
hlen c:.,refulh conSl(lued h) the Execu- the benefit of those employed dunng; 
tl\ e C()n~m1till~ of th(' 11ercury Asso- the (tlY Th('se C' clllng- COlirsc~ are 

~Il's<rs Hochherg and Pokart "ere 
elected to the Exe<'utivc Committee 
\rr.lIlg:ements .Ire heing- made to se

cure Senator Hiram Johnson as a 
o;:peclker 

COMMISSION ON ADS 
FOR "MIKE" OFFERED 

fOilr ,111<1 r~l1s{' 111\ a\1.~rag('." JERRY-JAY-AL 

DRAMATIC SOCIETY 
--------------------~--------~----------~------------------

1 PSYCHOLOGY SOCIETY 
HOLDS FIRST SEANCE 

c,atlOl1.- The EeI,tllr) Idl'lItIC,!I \\ 1Ih the day \\ork III so far 
------ .15 s<'ope and thoroug:hne~s arc con-

BOHEMIA CONDUCTING cerned They are meant to mel't the 

Thc "MIke" WIll pay twenty per 
cent commIssion to men soliciting ad
vertisements Here IS an opportul1lty 
for men to earn a Illtle money and 
scn c the puhllcation. If you are In
terested. sec Merkelson. '21, in the al
Cove any IUllch hou~ 

MEN TO WRITE PLAYS 

\\uhln .l fe\\ \\("'ks th,' J)rll11.ltIC 
~Ot Jl t: \\ In lag 1I1l he full\! (lq!.lIl17.ed 
,Inti prllMred tn Cl)lItllltH' lis tnt('rc-..t-
1tl~ \\ ork In pl.\\:.. Spurn·d l)1l hy tht 
sllete" 01 th, V.lrslt\ =,ho" 01 Feh
rllary plan< arc alre.Hly uncle. \\a\ to 
select play s for a sho\\ 10 he gIven 
.It .1 flltllre dal(' 

,At e.H'h Incetltl~ 011(' pI.lv b\' a lh(~nl
her ot the Soclely will he re.l(1. The 
final plays" ill h~ selected frol1l th,\Se 
re.HI at the mectlllgs In the sPlN·tlon 
or former 1,lays I11l1ch Opposition was 
sho"n to the mo"ern nlll'-.lct ptay. a 
c'reat many deSiring- a fOllr-act play 
I'he h.,Pp) lllt',lillm "Ill he sOIlg;h! 
this ttnle. 

GIVE PRIZE FOR BEST 
FRENCH TRANSLATION 

. La France'." a mOllthl) magazltw, 
olT,'rs a pn" fnr thl' hesl trall<l.,tlon ot 
the Frel1l h stnn "Dn Sent,mcnt ",. Pro 
[11 INc' " hI I'll rre IIltlk \\fllch is PIII>_ 
1,,1ll',1 III 11ll' Fd.rnary nllml>,'r The 
J'HIg;l' \\l1I Ill' Ihe cchtors of "La 
France.' Pr,)f ,\ Selling'. S'1111h Col
kge (, X. l{ellIllng. (.,'orgc \\ .l<hmg'
tnn t'nl\ ersrly, and E 111 Schenck, of 
Hr) n 1I1a" r Th,· wlllning translatioll 
WIll he pllhlish,'d soon aiter III "La 
FI alice." All mallllscri[,ts shollld he 
mailed to till' Translallon Contest, "La 
Fr.!llle IIL,g.mnc," 220 W 42nd Strel't, 
Oil or Ix,fore ~Ial ch 15. 

The org;anlzallOn meetlllg; of the 
Psycholog;y Clllh \\ as held last Fnday 
in Room 113 Fredrick R Litllefield 
Jr. \\ .IS elecled t~mporary chairman 

By a unanll110l1S \ ot~ Profl'ssor 
Turn~r. of the PllIlosophy Dept.. was 
elected as f:lcllity a(h'lser The pIal!> 

for the lerm \\ ere then olllitncd The) 
\\lll consist of hook1llg- speakers to 
lenllre on the practical apphcatlOns 
of psychology in la". medlcme, .Hlver
tlSmg-. crmllnology. elc 

The next meetllig \\ 111 he held on 
FrI'lay. 1[arch 11. at \\ h,eh tlmc otli
eers will he elected 

MEMBERSHIP DRIVE n,'eds ot tho,e \\ho are eng-.Ig-ed dm
Ing; the cia) hnt" Ish to seeur~ .1 tech-
11Ie.tI l'dncatinn and hetter theIr COn
r!itlOIl 

Hoh('tlll.l is conducting- a'l Intcnsive 
membershIp dnve .1Inong the Fre<h
men of th(' College Lo\\ er classl1lcn 
who are mtl're<ted man) ph.1Se of 
hter.ttnrc and \\ ho sho\\ " d(''''lrc to 
t,lke .111 acllve part Itl tllP \\ ork of the 
,O(·(('t\· arc e!tg;lhle 10 Jom 

Fresillnen \\ ho deSIre to Jom should 
ltten/l the l1<..'xt llH.'('ting of the so
lety. \lh"l, "Ill he held tillS Thurs-

1,,) at 430 1':\1 It 1S deslrahle that 
~.u It 111.11) 11l1111P{lial('ly dr,>p <1 note 
\\lth h,s 1I.1Ine .llId IO"ker nllmber IIrlo 
iocl"'r 17,'~ \\ Illch " localed III Ihe 
Ime ,!treCII) 1Il irollt of the Frosh al
'0\·(' 

\11 ullusual leatllrl' of tillS week's 
prng;r,11ll \\ III he a ,!tscus<.on of Ihe 
<"Irrellt hSue of "College M (Orcury." 

"For further mformation address 
I he De.ln of the School oi Tech-
1I0Iog:} an,l arrang-e for a personal in
ten 11'\\ \\ Ith the professors m eharg-e 
of these conrses. "ho \\111 he glad to 
gl\ e adviCt' as to the hest conrse to 
pnrsue in each individual case." 

JefTersOll Ehrheh. June '21, has been 
aPPollltcd a fellow. and will assist 
M r Broas. of Ihe Civil Engineering 
Department. III the elementary survey
IIlg ronrsf>'. 
~nbert Bruckner, '20, has heen ap

pOllllcd a memher of the Evening Ses
sIon faculty He is to give G. E. 121, 
Hydraulics Laboratory, 

Contnbutlons for Ihc literary de
p.lrtment of "Mikc" are solic)ted 
Suhmlt manuscripts. typewritten, to 
Den Sellinger, '21. ' 

MENORAH ANNOUNCES 
NEW HEBREW COURSES 

The fOllo\dng is the final schedule 
ior the Hehl ew classes of the Me· 
norah SocIety. 

Elementary Class :-M onday and 
vV,.dnes<lay at I P Moo in Room 12 

Intermediate Class:-Tuesday and 
Fnday, at 1 l' l\I, in Room 12 

Advanced Class:-Tuesday and 
Frtday. at I PM., in Room 17. , 

Rcglstration for the Biblical HIS
tory Class will he closed at the end 
of Ih,< week. Prospective entrees arc 
asked to hasten and register. 

\ 

Sophs Take La 
In Track 1 

Lead the Way to the • 
Tune of 29-24-Frosh 

Relay, 100 and 

1'1... Frl'shmen alld 
dashed for the second tin 
whell thl' ) earhngs 10\\, n 
III a dual track mec'l, h,I,1 
I",,"nn on? Thursda) 'I h 
\\as 29 to _4 

Thc mect had ongma 
lellded as a llIeans of hrm! 
I~nal for thc Fr('shman Tr;J 
the wnllng season and wa 
tested bet ween June, '24, al 
IIlg class Tile IO\l er '24 cl. 
wuld not furtllsh a sulhcll'l 
cntnes, sO that the meet \\ •• 
charackr to an IIlter-cla,> 

An unusual rela) was st;J 
suit of a ITIlsunderstandmg 
of Ihe athldre managc'rs 
classes '24 had a mill' rctl) 
\\ hen'as the Freshmen ha 
half-mile relay As a compl 
.lger FIschel arranged a t\\ e 
eaeh man runlllng threl 1.lps 
hngs \\on thIs c\ ent b) mo 
a lap 

The quarter-mli,' run \\ a 
the ,tan Leon, an eX-l 
man It'<I 111 thc first threc I 
pas ... ~d hy FagIn, '24. and 
the I"tll'r bealll1g Leon for 
In d "'C~1I1t y.l.rd Though rc 
tins l \ ellt, the Yearlll1g, sh 
\ dopcd quarter-nlliers 

'Ihl IlIgh Jump \la, a\ 

\\lm h ,eemed to ha \ e heen 
Clalh fOI the Sophomores. 
Ill' ~l (ontl':st hct\\een '24 Il1l 

\, .Irhngs bell1g un.lhle to p 
I,,"k 11ll" honors \lIth th eJul 
l) ",cil<S. ~Iurph) was Set 

In the 880-),lrd run, the 0 

of the contest Rt'lsm,ul. 
<aoy hrst. followed at some 
Kanhlnsky .1Ild Bmnett. h, 
Thl rest of the 1.11 g;e h 
Ir.lll· ,I far behllld. 

:-'1 II l g;el. '25. dbpl.t) ed fine 
he ' uk hrst III the finals 
\.n I d.lSh Only Ihe men \ll 
!,r .. t place In theIr heats ( 
th, ',I.d Tll1s S.lI11e meth, 
'" etiu(lng Ihe held 111 t 
d.I'1 \\ hlch easli) \\ent 10 I 

I Ill' SUlllmary. 
IlX)-I .. nl dash-Ftrst, S 

"IOnd ~Iachover, '2~. thlnl. 
'25 TII111' 12 1-5 seconds 

~!O-I ard dash-FIrst. Flu 
ond (;alhurt. '24, thIrd, Pop' 
2~ .... lconds 

-llU-vard run-FIrst. F.lgl 
011 I -111 urphy, '24, tlHrd, 
11 Ill' 63 seconds. 

cKtl-yard rnn-Flr't. Re 
s< condo Karchcnsky, '25. till 
125 Tltne. 2 tllillutcs 26 secc 

lligh Jump-FIrst, Pa) ne, 
~ll'rphy, '24. thml. Lieh, 
Hllght 4 f('d Q int'h,· ... 

'I \I<'he-Iap rcla)-\\'oll b) 
Sdb). \llen, SpIegel). 

C. D. A. FIVE BEAT: 
N. Y. U. CIRCLJ 

roHO\\lllg an Inf0rnlal del 
th, Dl' \\'Itt Clinton HIgh !': 
II.l .... lll1l1 Saturday c\ elung F 
Ih( .Ill-star haskethall tea 
C J) A defefated the five, 
\ Cll k Unh crslty Clrcola h) 
11-7 

'J he C. D A's Dante 
COl11mIttee IS no\\ makIng ar 
for the holdmg of .1 n.lIlte A 

This being a thinki 
we need only remind 
men that price is 
test of cheapness. 
1\. poor article at an 
is It poor buy. 
Suits and Overcoats 
vestments. Con sic 
character of the house 
them. 
With us jYou're not ( 
sured of the best at 
price, but money ba 
time, if you want it. 
ROGERS PEET COM 

Broadway 
at 13th St. 

Broadway 
at Warren 

"Fo:lr 
Convenient 
Corners" 

NEW YORK CIT 
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"How 
LkeWar" 
eaks to Large 
Secret Dip_ 
e Abolished 

Editor of the 
It 1II"lIIhl'r "I 

spoke to a 
alld ,tudellts 

~i.t! Problell\s 
.. March 4. at 
(j il,s topic 
.,ke War" 
s talk by de
plom.lcy first 
[)long l1.1tlOI1S. 
SSI.'" \Var. a 
ed by a menl
ve a cle.,r .'"d 
lIestlOlI .. sked 
f Forelgll Af-

asked about 
depJ.rtment 

id that II \\ a~ 
'ople th.,t the 
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're the d,rect 
)macy st"rted 

by the end
,Iall \V.,r re
III E.uroPl by 
tS ot I1 .. ltIOI1S. 
,'re the malll 
e. \\ III Ie Ger
med til<' sec-
of these al
The Spt aker 

th.,t Ihe most 
trea tte~ \\ ere 
come ., char
m.t! de.t1mgs 
.It the pui>hc 
, to IIIJlllIllg, 
1I s. the Illore 

ssened the 
rOIll thl alll
Il> to c ,ploit 

,sed t hl relll
ItU.,tIUII Ihus 

t tr.,de, and 
purpn .... 1 s III 

~ltlCld.ll'·d, if 
filld t\\ ,J es
Ivlly 1 hey 
·tlOIlS "I hfe 
2) to .. nder
I to the IIl1i
lis world is 
er 
tood, secret 
l\\a) .'s If It 
lall \\ til nse 
f in n.ltllre:· i~ 

the Ulllllrse "'1 II the dlplo-
!eal s~',crt'lly 
Ished. con-

he questions 
Ihers 01 tbe 
d \\ hl ther 
lwel'n J .Ipan 

that thete 
he hehe\es 

to the 'Illes
t 1\ III rllllle 
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~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~T~H~E~C~A~M~P~U~S~'~T~U~E~S~D~A~Y~'~M~A~R~C~H~8~'~19~2~1.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~s~p~a~~~TS 
lSophs Take Laurels WESTI~INT CAPTA'N TWENTY-THREE ISSUES b h Il-C dOd 

In Track Tourney PECT~ GYMNASIUM CHALLENGE TO DEBATE ase a an I ates 
cel~I'I~la~,II'SJ~~::;ll'lh~f 1i;~~~lIl~'''i~:;,.I~~'- Thl' Lia" of '23. lillough liS So- Hold Long Workouts 

Lead the Way to the Tape to the 
Tune of 29-24-Frosh Capture 

Relay, 100 and 220 

Illl'ni and IIIsp"cted Ihl' (;) Jltn.ISllllll ctll ActivitIes COJ1lmlttl'e. the chair-
proper. Ihe \\rl'Stitll){ rOOllls, h,\Ildh.tll m.lIl of whIch is SlodlUwer, has i~,ued 
r""ms and ""IllIllIlIg' pool III Ills (h.lllellg'es to '21 and '22 for a de hat-
°lllnl;"', Ihe "\ !1II111111g I'ovl m C. C IIlg lournament. In .,ddiliutl 10 thIS 

Basketball Men Report Outdoor Prac
tice to be Held When Weather 

Becomes Favorable 
TIlt' Fn'shmen alld Sophomore, 

dashed for the secolld tllne thIS tt'rlll, 
whell thl' ) earhllgs IOlll'n d before '2~ 
III a dual track lIlel·t, 1",1.1 in the gl 1Il-
1""'UIll on Thurs<\a), The I1I1al scon' 
lias Z9 to 24 

:\ \, IS Ihe hnlsl III Ihl' lonlltry challt-nge. negoll.'llOlIs are heing car-
\\ hl'1I he ""llIIred .IS to thl' stnllgl'nt n('" 011 for conducting all IlIlt-r-class Baseball looms up on the horizon and 

IS rapIdly conllng to the fore, now that 
till' I nlll'g-e has completed a successful 
ba~kctb'lll season. There is much specu
lallon, as to Ihe s<:hedulc and the prob
a,ble hm'-up. UU! httle specific informa
tlOlI IS forthconllng at present. 

rt.·gul.llton, 1'Ilforccd 011 tht..' stude11ts. l he~s tOUl"lhl1Hent. 

h(' (11"'(0\ t'rl'd to IllS Sl1rpn~e th~lt Pro- Prl'p .. ,ratiolls an' hpil1g In~ld(' by the 
ft-sso)r \voli. \I ho \\,," for fourteell COlllllllttl'e for th,' prest'ntal,on of a 
)l'.,rs \\lth Ihl' Gerlll.,n .Irlll) , Intro. ,'Jhl' h.'skt,th.,11 'l',lson \'.a< stlrrowfully I"ill away last \\'elinesday night. ,hllll [llay.1I the junior D.,nce to he 

The meet had originally hel'n in
tended as a means of brlllgillg- Ollt ma
t~nal for the Freshman Track Team for 
the comlllg season alld was to be con
tested bet ween June. '24, and the ellter
IlIg class The lo\\er 'Z4 class, ho\\elLr. 
cLluld 1I0t furnIsh a sulliciellt lIumber of 
cnlnl·s. sO that tl~e meet W.'s changed III 
charach.·r to an Illter-da5;' at-ialr 

duced lis ',Inct oIrlll) dlSClplllle 1lI1" ;\, \ l, .lg.lllI h.lll lntll' II uuhle' In ul'atlllg Olll courtmen al th,' <Ill I 01 a llIost held in 11.,y. 
Ihl' Dep.,rtml'lIt of Hyg-Iene "ccuh.,r ".''lm 1:"eIlIKrl' III tOllay's isslIe llill he fOlllll1 a det.lIll'll fl'\ il'w 

---- of th, Sl'~"J11 Sulllcl' II lor us to say hut a few words about It here, 

Soph Swimnlers Lose • • • Lavender Handball 
Team Easily Beats. 

l\lanagl'r Shalvey's report on the 
sC!"'dule is ueing withheld, pending re
,ell!t of answers from several colleges, 'I HE SEASO:\' \\ .\S 11 ,\1~KED BY AN "ON-AKD-OFF" SORT OF To Juniors in MeeL 1'L.\\i~(' l,sp,cl,tll) \las tills Irue ('arly in Ihe scason "hell the tl'am just 

coultln t hnd Itsdt. Bolh h,nn alld Lanlln played hv themsc!\l's and as a re
sult, \llIholll the .IIlI of the other threl' men, Indlddual glory lather ill.lll !calli 
pia) seen", .. d tu he th ... ~ dUlll1l1atlllg allB. As a result, Princeton, wtth a tcanl 

Lity Athletic Club 
Coach MacKenzie reiterates his long 

fanlous cry, "Not enough nlell I'lut," for 
Ihere arc not nearly enough men pass
IIlI( the hal sehid(' around on the gym 
floor during practice hours, There must 
I)e nlon' Illl'n, espeCially representatives 
If Ih" SU[lhomore class, who are inter
'sted III baseball. and who arc capable 01 
I)cillg, de\ eloped 51lff:ci.ntly to r~prcsent 

An ullusual relay was staged as a re
sult of a ITIlsul1derstandlJlg on til{' pari 
of Ihe athletic mallagl'rs of the t\l 0 
classes. '24 had a mile rel"y team ready, 
II hen'as the Freshmen had elltered a 
half-IJ1I!e rl'lay. As a comprOllllSl', 1Ian
.,ger FIschel arranged a til ell l'-Iap event, 
each lIlan running thre,' 1.lps. The Year
hngs \\on th" CI ent b) 1Il0re th.lIl half 
a lap 

Murray, 
Easily 

'23, Stars-Varsity Men 
Capture Their Events
Fmal Score, 30-23 

\Ie shollid and could h."e Iwaten, look our m"aSllle, 21-12, 

'23 ,Iclealed '24 III the ,,'cond contl'st 
of the litter-class S\\ IHUHlIlg tuurnament 
last Thursd.,} 'I he J nnlOr d.lSs II a~ 
rL'pre~clltl'd by ~eH:r(tl \ arslt) tIll'Il, ~lId
IIlI,( Ihull III subd,nng theIr nl ab. 1 hl' 
'L4 class slruggled h.lrd .lnd contlnnalh 
threatell~d their upponents, lmt \\llt' uli
dbll.' to capllll C ~l sUtllCIi.'llt lI11mIH.:r o~ 
III st places. 'I Ill' hn.t! sCllre, 3U-LJ 

S."n's spl'cl.tenlar Illlpm\ ellll'nt in general and III his foul shooling in par
ttc,I"r .• lIlll Ihl' \\") thl t,'am got together after January accounted for the 
It·atu· ... SllCll·S~. 

I'.\l'nollc tnl'd 10 Jel'd 11ll' man In the Ill'<t positIOn. Especially \\as the 
CU-OI dlll;:ll1on het \, ('ell La III III and Red and the rest of th~ tcanl llotlceahlc. It 
ilia) h.nl' hl'ln thai Knn \I.,S too fast. uul It IS (ert.nn Ihat \lIth a tl'.\l11 of llIen 
(If Illurt' "' .Iri) eqnal alHhl) hetter results \lerl' gotten, Brookl)n Poly and 
S)r.I(llSL', 1\10 of the best It'ams III the east, [('11 eaSily hefore leam \lork. 

Silvertlow, a New Find, Plays Well
Varsity Wins All Matches--Takes 

16 Out of 18 Games-Score 8-0 

The La\l'n<ll'l hamlhall sextl't over- the College on the "square diamond." 
\I hclnllllgly It o""Cl'tI the Cil) Alhletlc '1<Iac" urges all men physically fit to 
Uuh on till' fvnner', courl. lasl Sat- walk. II ho ha\'e ('ver VIewed a baseball 
urd.,). The \ Isltors Pl'rfolllled tln- eYl'n Ihotlgh it may ha\'c been at no 
usuall) \I l'll fur theIr hrsl aplh·ar.llIce ~Ioser pruXltlllty than the inside of the 
on a four-\I all cotlrt. They forced till' ,how lI'ilHlow of some sport shop, to 
C. (, N Y. mell 10 \I ork up a hea\) ~ollle out for practice, Thl' quarter-null' rUII lias '24's from 

the start Leoll, an ex-cross-coulllr) 
mall, It'd in the first three laps. but \I as 
pas,ed by Fagin, '24, and Murph). '24, 
the 1.,lIer beatlllg Leon for secolI.1 place 
by., ,cant yard Though reprl'Sl'nted III 
tillS l'\ ellt, the Yearllllgs shollt'd n(l de
I doped quarter-Illilers, 

Thl 11Igh JUIIlP \las allnlher e\Cllt 
Idlll h seemed to ha \ e heell lIlade espl'
C1all) for the SophoJ1lores. It pron'd to 
Ill' <l lonte:st hct\\Cl'1l '24 mel'1l ollh. tlH' 
\, .IrllIlgs b"lIlg ull.lhle to place, j'a) Ill' 
t"ok till' honors \\ Ith th ejulIlp of 4 le,'t 
<) IlIlheS. ~Iurphy was seLulld. 

III Ihe 880-)ard run. the openlllg- e\'ellt 
of tht' contest. Reisman. '24, \\ as an 
e",y Itrs!. follolled at some dlst.lIlce h) 
KanhellSky .1Ild Bmnett, holh '25 Illen 
Thl' resl of the I,ll ge held en Ie red 
tr.n\' ,I far behind, 

:-'1''' gel, '25, dbPI.,) cd fine form \\ hell 
he ','uk lirst in the finals of the 100-
\.11 \ ".<sh. Onlv Ihe men \lho had t.,kell 
j,r,1 place III theIr heats qu.t!lfted for 
tIll j .ldl TIllS same 111l'tho<.1 \\ as used 
III 'l'tiuelllg the held in Ihe 220-) ard 
d.I''' 1 \\ lllch casil) \\ cnt to Fluri, '25. 

I Ill' SUlllmary: 
ItXl-) .lnl dash-First, Spiegel, '25, 

"lOnd, 1lachover. '2~, Ihinl. Mclonndl, 
'25 TlIlle, 12 1-5 seconds. 

~!O-I ani da,h-Flrsl, Fluri, '25: sec· 
ond (;alhurt. '24: thml, Pope, '25 Time, 
2~ --.cconds. 

.j lU-yard run-First, Fagin :24: Sl'C-
on,\ 1IIurphy, '24; Ihlrd, Leon, '24 
1'1 Ill': 63 seconds. 

t-Kt)-yard nul-Flr .... t. Rei .... lnan, '24, 
S< c'"HI, Karchensky. '25, tlllrd, Burnett, 
'25 Tltne: 2 tninutcs 26 seconds. 

lIigh Jump-F,rst. Payne, '25; second 
~ll'rphy. '24, third, Lieherman, '24 
Ht 19ht 4 fpd Q int-h,· ... 

'\ \\l'he-Iap rda)-\Von by '25 (JO}CC 

Sl'lb) , .\lIen. Spiegel). 

C, D. A, FIVE BEATS 
N, Y. U. CIRCLE TEAM 

i'olltminl,( an inf0rmal dance held in 
th, De \Yitt Clinton HIgh School gym
n."lIlIll Saturday e\ elling, Fehruary 19, 
thl' .III-star haskethall team at tlte 
ellA, defefated the five of the Nell 
YOI k Unh ersity C,rcola h) a score of 
II-i 

'1 he C. D, A.'s Dante Cclel'ration 
Committee is now maklllg arrangements 
[or the holdlllg of a Dante Assemhly, 

This being a thinking age, 
we need only remind college 
men that price IS never a 
test of cheapness. 

:-.1 urra)" '23, took the Indl\ I(ln,t! hun-
01 s, tllldlllg III the tup pU .. ItIOIl III the 
100-) ard S \\1 III , .1Ild Sl colld III thc ~O
) al d dash. H.,) Il r, '24, shlJII "I I", d,,,, 
"pint h) enterIng .t1most l'\ cr) e\ l'ut 
.1Ild took sclt·r.t1 Ihlrd pl.lc,'s Josepher, 
23, .111<1 Sl·gal. '23, holh \.11 >lty ll1en. 
l'dsti) pnn • ... d thur SUPCflOflt\' III thl.· 
dive and phlllgc, Icspectl\ t.l) Capt. 
Lt.lse \\a:-; '2·1' ... lnu~t COllsIstent IH'f
lornll r, cltlldllllg th, rel.l) , the Sophs 
,lIal Ill'.ulillg the Itst 01 l.:Olltl'stanb 111 
Ihe ~O-) ,II d dash 

Thc hr-l uf the .lftl'rtlu,,"·S enll'l tollll
.1Il'1I1 celltercd III the 50·v.,rd d.lSh 
E\l'r) plact' 111 tillS (,\t.llt ,\as ktl'llh 
fought for 11) thl tOtl! l'lltl.lIlts, Lt'.lS;. 
\1 urr .. l) (unkllll and Block Le.hl' ~lIld 
;\Iun.l\ ghded through thl \I .Itel. 
neither g.UllIlig 011 tht utilel durlllg thl' 
fir ... t 1(,llgth'~ S\\ 1111, but, Ull thl' turn, 
Ll a "'1I1 ertook hIS oppoul'nt and re.,ched 
th, go.tI a f C\\ IIIches 10 the good 
COllkhn a ... 1 Block appeared tu he ell' 
gagllig 111 a separate e\t.:l1t Itl'l\\t.lll 

thellIsell es. in \\ 11Ich Ilw fUllllel n.,r
rawly defeated I"s competItor. '1111' 
clost' fight for thIrd pl.l(e g.1I c Ihl' on
lookcrs an opportlllllt\ to \\ Itlless .tIl 
.:xcitlng contest. 

j oSl'\lher, the \ ersattlc \·.lrstl~ dJ\ l'I, 
had no (htliculty In .lliding li\ e PUlllts 
tll the P()lIlt score Hh; performallce 
frotll the o;;pringlllg hoard \\a ... l!xc{"l'd-

1111,:1) good. each dJ\ c a [Helme of aglltt) 
all.1 ease Chadruc, \\ ho h.1I1 c"[ltured 
hrst place III tIllS ('\'ent .lg.HJ1st '2.), \\ .ls 
a close Sl(olld. wllh 1-1;,) tel' \J atilllg hl'
hllld hllll. The 220-yard S\l ill1 I esull,',1 
In a Ilctory for '23 (,I) 11 c.'ptured Ihts 
by a length. nellher of IllS OPPOlIL'llts 

urging h1l11 to exert much I i..'sen e forn 
Sass. thl' tItter's cl.lss-m.ltl'. took sec
ond honors 11) a \('r,) small 1T1drgll1 O\l"r 
Schnurer. 

'I he ol-foot mark. reached h) Segal 
fOrlnl'r La\l'IHll'r plullger. \las sufliclent 
to l'nable '2J to lllCrl'a~l' Ib :;COt c It\ e 
floinls. The remallllllg breath-hold>'r,. 
Elk and SeIgel, dId not afford keen OPP"
,ilIOn 10 the scruhb) \' arstt) mall, 

LeadlJll,( throughout Ihl' four lenglhs 
of the puol. 11 urr.I) eastl) man.'gul 10 
forge ahead uf tl.e other COlIll'sl,lIlls 
Sle~cl ,u)(1 De \ oun~, hoth '24 nll'n, kept 
arm to arm Ihrolll,(houl Ihe first 75 
yards, Intt III the n'mainlI1g t\\ellt)-fl\l' 
) ards the former qUIckened IllS p.IC" alld 
talh, d .tlll.)(1 of hIS c1aSSIll,Ite '::3 took 
the le,l(1 111 the rel,,,, \I hen Dondero, a 
VarSlI) \I ater-poIOlsl, COl ('red hIS d,,
lance In hetter llllle Ihan Conklill The 
Sopl" n',,'rs,,1 Ih,s st.,t" of afT.lIrs hy 
0\'t'rC0I111111! thi<o; dl<;,Ic)V;lllta1Tl' Tht Snoh ... 
rc\crsed tIllS state of .lit.lIrs In O\:l'l
coming tins disadvalliage Th': Sophs 
were able tu hold thIS Il'ad dUring Ihc 
relJlanltng- part of the event 

TillS Thursda\ afll'rnoon. at 1245 
o'clock. '23 \\ 111 ;WITn '22 Entrtes tnust 
he halHkd to ~I an.lger IT arka\) hdore 
this d.lte 

1 he sUlllmary: 
50-\ard dash-\\'oll ltv Lease, '24: Sl'C

on(i. ·hlurr"y. '23. third: Conkhn, '2~ 
Fanc} dh ('-\\'on II) ],Y;;\.jJhcr, '23, 

second, Chadruc. '24, Ihm\. Huyter, '23 
220-)ard S\\lIlI-WOn hy elyn, '23. 

second. L.lSs, '23; Ih,rd, Schnl'lIrer, '24 
Plunge for distance-\\ on hy Seigel. 

'23, second, Elk, '23, thml. SeIgel. '24 
100-y.I'n1 s\\l1n-\\'on h) 1IIurray, '2.1: 

second, SeIgel. '24; third, Dc YOllng, '24 
Rcla)-\\'on b) '24 (Conkltn, FIschel, 

Oundes, Lease). 

SOCIAL SERVICE TOPIC 
OF "Y" SPEAKER TODAY 1\. poor article at any pnce 

is It poor buy. 
Suits and Overcoats are in
vestments. Con sid e r the 
character of the house behind 
them, 

I.. Rev ~[r, Charles B Acklev, of St 
~rar) 's Cht.,c!l. IIII! speak on Tlles<la), 
~[arch Po. In Room 118. UpOII "SOCIal Ser
lire \\' ork III Ihe ViciJIIly of Ihe Col
"1.!c." 

With us jYou're not only as
sured of the best at a fair 
price, but money back any 
time, if you want it. 
ROGERS PEET COMPANY 

Broadway 
at 13th St. 

Broadway 
at 34th St "Fo:.tr 

Convenient 
Broadway Corners" Fifth Ave. 
at Warren at 41st St, 

NEW YORK CITY 

This is tlw second of fa senes of talks 
hel(1 J!fl(ier Ihe allspices of the "Y." 

TASTY ROLL SANDWICHES 

5c. EACH 

DELICIOUS PASTRY & COFFEE 

REGULAR DINNER 

MOSES 
BAKERY AND LUNCH ROOM 

FFOSITE COLLEGE 

01 till' Ille defeats. tlH) should have beln \'ietorious, Iwo more were so 
dose ." 10 sho\l 1I0thlllg, .lI1d only one -Ihl' 1'\. \, U. tussle-was a real loss. 
\Vl're Sam III h.n e shot fouls as \I ell agalllsi Ihe Tigers on our own court 
as he d,,1 at tl,,' 22nd ,\rmory. we could ha\c he.llen the ]ung.tlcers. Th(' 
g.lIllL' .,t ("IUIllIII.I \\as \lrtuall) a \lclory for us, for we plaYl'd ,Igalllsi a 
team ... rdt rl'e and ,Ill lIllllllrt'-and oUlpl.l) l'd Ihelll .tll. ACl'identally or other
\\lse, \Ie gol .1 r.'\\' dc.d .It Columhla, The second Princeton gallll' alld Ihat 
1\Jlh \\ LSt 1'01llt \\l'lll a,I.IY from liS b) thai luck pecnliar to all games III 
\\ll1ch t\\O tt.l1l1S of l'qt1~d cdl.1,ft.: arC' arr,l,)t'cl ag-aulst each othl'r; OIH.' \\Ins lIy 
luck. 1I0t SllPlllOI pl.l). Thl' X. Y C. g.UIlC \\ clost hecause \\ (' 011 e I11tl1, ntlt 
f"oth.tli gi.lllb, \\ l' douhl "hcther all) !lalll of our size alld welghl could 
11:1\ l' dOtH: 11I,·ttl r 01 l'ven dS well. 

* 
SEASON MARKED BY ERRATIC PLAYING 

The Freshlll.1I1 le.lIn dId heltt r than il has l'ver tIolle as far as we could 
deteflllltlt.' It 10 ... 1 onl) l\\o ga11ll.·s al1 ,)l'ar, and those with a Ill'W kanl tlMt. 
had II pl.lellCed tog-llher .1 hIt Illore. could ha\ e t.lken these games, 011 il 
were a SUfliCIl'lIt Iltll11ht.1 llf st.lr" to give .l good account of thcmselv(,s, but. 
unfortnll.ltel), th,) \\elC sl.lIs, 1I0t a leam. Enler ,tis" the factor of SIckness 
mtn thl' n"'llit. fUI Fclhll.'r ,Hul Ahw.lya \\l'IL' nOlle too wdl rl'cently. 

\\ ()I{KI:\(, \S .\ l1'\I'1', the )earlillg, of the hl'st half of the scasoll 
II oil "" r Stll) \l'salll, (onllnerc~, Chntoll alld the n'st hy fast pia) illg alld 
.,cenratl· ,lhlOllllg THE B,\LL \\'AS KEPT GOING ALL THE TtME and 
tht Il \\.h lIe.lIl) ah\ a\ s .t man to [('cen'l' It in thesl.' MartH:'" A ... a result, the 
SIZL' and \\ t.lght of the opponents di,ln't cuunt. 

TEAM PLAY WON FOR FRESHMEN 
The \.11 ,it) should he III a hetter [losltlon than It \Vas al thl' heginning 

of lIlls 1l'''1 \\ Ith l3[lt Tuhhy, Anderson. Edelstein. I~osono\\ liz. Klauher and 
[losS)hl.1 ~Iul r.l) , "'lck III school, It \\,111 ha\l' a Ilt!llch 0 fSlzahle Illen for a 
ch.,ng,' 1 hl'lI In Fobnl.lr) will come Fahrer, anothcr tall l11an. ArchIl' Hahn, 
"j.,cklt" ;..'add, 'Dutch" Prager alld Fra<lk S.dz \\ill have grown SOllle ant! 
add, d 'ufhut'lI! IH Ighl to make them furlllulahic. 

In .It I ll,tI pl.n lug. \I l' I" he\'l' Edelsleln will he a real cog ill a machille. 
\lId"1 "III \I III ulldoubte,!!y learn to take a chance and shoot-we saw Iraces 
of It I I IllS p rformallc, s agalllst Syracu'e and 1\:, y, U -and, when hr does. 
I" \I iiI hl .1 mosl d.lllgl'r"us man to play, \VlIh I~osonowilz back at gnard, Whl'l e 
Ill' I, I,,"!!, '1',,1.\) \1111 hall' a fasll'r tea",-mate than \las Chick The rest ale 
<lue f.1I ., IlIg 1111[lllJlellllnt, which \lill make thl'l11 far Itcttl'r Iha,1 Ihey are 
toda) III tact, so l'\ enl) matched will he these contestants that we [lredlct 
Ihe r.I" lor [l(lsltlollS "'III he cio,,'r th.lll ""'r h<"£ore--11'1I n'ally hl' 1\10 \ arsity 
teanls 

* • * 
\ FI \\. \\'OJ~ns ~I()RE ahollt bash,thall The season starle,1 with a 

tt"un II IIIl h 11." 1.,ll'd h) till' colleg,' at large to have IJllt one player By 
1l11tlllll~ effort dUel \\ ork. h) knocking' here and praising thel (" and after 1111u:h 
II on I, Ihe 1l1.1II re'pllnSlble for the le,lIn pror/uced a tealll of FI VE ~I E:\, hel-
11.. r III .... tH1H' rc.'SIH.'t.:is th.ltl th.lt of last year. His work \\ as not showy. Ill' 
lIa, 'IIn(\ "nd UII.I,sulIlnlg Ill' dId his work in the hest [losslhll' Wal, the 
nnl) fl \\.Ird he ,ought \las Ihe SUC('l'S, of his pU[lils. 011 behalf of the Collegl'. 
\\(.' \\,lIlt to cx1'r ... ·s ... our "IIlCerc grdtttll<ie to the Inan rl'spollsihlc. COACH 
:\-\ r jl()L~I,\:\ Ikttlr IlIck nl'xl le.lr 

'" '. . 
Cruitt 10 ~1.lIIagers :\asanow, ~[arx and the host of jUllior asslSt,lnts, 

'1 hl I "olked '1l11l III' IIl11 thcy did thl'lr Joh wcll. 

* * * 
'1'1:1: Clrn:Hi:\G SEl TI()\ Ft NCTIO\'ED WELL and 

III hnnglllg abuut a ... uccc'"ful season. \Vhy nut keep it as a 
II.,-ell .. 11 g-.tIll(S .llld II.Ick lIll'l'Is? 

* • 

did ils sh.He 
Ulllt for the 

Ol R S( nl~I' IS rille-SIded "ilh I'rincetoll It is ncarlv l'\ell WIth COIIIIll-
Itl" an,1 N, \ L' Xext ye.,r lIlu<t see it grow 011 our' cred,t sllie anrl. If 

sweat and dlS[lla} cd sume flash) and The b.lsketbal! team has apparently 
tricky [lla) illg '1 he CII) Athldlc Club turned out for bast'ball as an entit\'. 
tealll \las Iwt \ClY etT,'ctil'l' dUllllg the Ca[llalll 1!urray, recently center of tlie 
hrst fl'\\ lIlillUh_s of l'.tdl gallll', but 111 .:-onrt rl'pn'Sl'Iltattve~, Will be the Var
till' rem,Hllder of l·.Il'h struggle tlll'v ,lty'S nMsked manc! bl·hind the swing
fought hard .Uld 1lI.,de Ihe COil test very Ing hats "Chick" Fciglll, the heavy
Int:1 L'stlng I w"lght gl! t rll , wi!! en.deavor to furtlwr I Slh<..'rtlow, a 111.,'\\ .ld,hthHl, to the \dt- Illcr ... ·c.l~e Ills chest lIll'aSl1re and decrease 
SIt) squad. flourlshl'd Ihe hllest br,Uld tbe line.,r propol tions of Ins walsl, by 
of handball of till' afll'rnoon. H,s wlrhllg- Ihe horsclllde. Incidlntally, 
sl.'shlllg Sl'l I l' alld b,Kk h'!I1<1 s~vlllgs "Chick" \I.IS the most rl'liahle [lltcher all 
were \l'r) pO\\l'rflll III 1w111111g hlln !O last Yl',lr's tlllle "Tuhhy" HasklIl, of 
\Iclor) I.,·a(hllg by a large m.lrglll marl' Ihall local fame. \1111 ulldouhtedly 
1111 uughollt IllS .games, the .Ig-gn·ssl\ e '0\ l'r the keystone sack. "hill' '\ndersoll, 
I.,d had no d,llhclIlty ~II .dcf~.,tlllg Ius i I.,hll. Salz. Nadcl alld l',agc" It is be
ollPOlllllls. ~[ltllz. C, (, ~',\" " he.,dy heyed. "ill perform Just as brilh.lIltiv as 
\I urh'r and conslStt'lIl 1I'llIlIl'r. sellt th", dirl 011 the court . 
the luhher sP.hL'tt' saIllllg to ... pob \\ Inch Cn~lch ~1.l('Kl'tlzlc anl10UIICeS thJ.t all 
wt.·n' Illaccl'sslhll' h>.,lus 11\ .lIs. men who Illtewd tu contl'lH.l for pldce 011 

III .,the, tlO,uhlcs Boh ]"'11), L,me to the It'.lm h",1 hetll-I peel off tlll'lr C<lats 
Itghl 11.')1111( along sltle of St!I'Cltlow, .lIld hare tlll'lr afll" for SOIllC n.,1 work, 
"Boh" sl,ullllled the h,tli 111\1. the CII} I .. ,t,'-colllers 111.1\ fllld the door to the 
AthletIC Clull llIen lindlllg It .tlmost inl- h.,sehall Il.lIm ~hut light al1<1 impreg
[losslhle 10 retllrn th"se dnl cs Ilts ,l.,hle to el I'll .1 mid elllsei. f'~.ICtIC" 
cOIII-:r Sl'rI es \I ell' lug f.,clol s in 111- 11111 soon he It .11" f errt'd f !'Olll til<' stilhng 
rrtl'aslng- the P<..?lJlt SCI}tl.' fOI IllS Side. ~)tn, \\hl'It.· thl "'tlcky stuell of stcanllng
\\ aidman and Stern, Llty :\Iltll'llc U,ull, l.oUll's hlndel s fl e(' muscu!.,r play, [.) 
were 110 e.lS\ 1ll.1rks .. \ttl.'1 \\arlllttl~ ·h ... · tlee .lttllllsphel'l' of the Sl.tdtlllll. as 
lip III tht' stllgh.:s, they C.ttllt' hal k ,llld ,0011 a:-, the I.lst \ c.;stlgt.'s of \\'Illtl [ ha\ e 
I,(,ne 11tlgralll .",,1 1{.lltlt"'W"Z, l C efl II", 1.lIldsc.l[ll', 
1'\, \ , .1 stIll tussl,. The fonml \ll'Il' 
defeated III t\\ 0 111.1tchl'S In clos\.. scores 
of 21-18 and 22-20 (.;[It I,c\ I lIS 0 II 

[Il,rrornll'd \leli 
Sallss, City Athldll (11lb, was th" 

slllllillg light fOI the VlSltlll s, Il,s I.'l'k 
(If expel tencl' 011 a four \\all court 
gn'atly hewtidered him in th" hnal re
sulls FI ankt'l, Ills t,'.lI11 In.:le. pl.,} cd 
wt.'ll, \\ Illllltlg the only game in the 
singles ,uld being- OP'_ of the CUmlJ111a

tlOIl that \\ul1 the oul,) gaml' HI tilt., 
dou1·1..... F:n.d "ure H-O. 

Sl1T1lm.u\ -
S,h erll,;". ( , (' :-.: y. \ s \\ .Ihllllall, 

l' A,(' .. 21-5.21-2, S,'ltzer.l l :-.:. 
y. \ s S,lIlSS, (, .\. l. 21-111, 21-17: 
~I ilgl.lln. l ( ~ \., \ s Fr.mkt I, C, 
'\. (. l(j-.?I, 21-13, 21-13. ~IItIZ, l C 
N, \ IS, Stl rn, (', .\ l, ZI I. 21-7 
~ltlgralll anr/ H.lltlnO\\Itz, C. C 1'\, Y. 
\S \\'~t! imall 111'! Sf_,rll. l A (' .. 21-
18. 22-20 LlIIIlS"" .1I1l1 ~lllltZ, l' (. 
,\, \, I"S, Fr.II,kl'i and S.,"'S. (' A 
('. 21-10. 12-ZI, 21-14; Sllverllo\\ .llld 
"dly. ( C :\ \. Vs (.ol<llterg .1Il(1 

\\'"Idlllall, C. A, l , 21-7, 21-12 

WRESTLERS BEATEN 

REV. DR. MASLIANSKY 
ADDRESSES MENORAH 

The Rev Dr, II. ~!asliallsk{", 011 Fn
day, ~"Irch 4, delivered an Illtereslmg 
t,tlk III 11,'hn'\I to Ihe H,'lm'w l.ucle of 
the ~1"lIolah SOClely, The subject of lu, 
arldn'ss II.'S 'The VItal FOlce of Mod
ern JUciUISJIl." 

ill IllS I""sl humorous fasillol" the 
'~.ltiot)al Urator" J,':::.lve an an.Ily·,}! of 

thl t110dt III JC\\lsh l{(:T1.lISSaIlCC\ stat1tlJ.~ 
,is rl(iIcu1ulls tlw po"itloll of the aSSlllll 
1.\101 s .1I1d others who tr,) to UllflcrnutH' 
Ihe 'l'\\'Ish Faith. I Ie clOSt,,, 1\ Ith ,UI 
'1IIhil"."tIC .1<-SCllptioll oj the I Iebl ew 
I<t lI.ltssallU' 111 Palcst1lll', 1\lore than 
."xty pcrsolls cOlllposed th<.' .. Hldicncc. 

SPALDING 

Equipment 
For 

tP& Athletic 

-' Every 
\Ie ,10 IInlhn ~ ,I, , \\( lIll,,1 BEA I I'RI1\:CI~TO:\'. COLUt\lBIA, !'oi, y, U. 

* (Colliinued f ,um jlolgC I) • 
REVIEW OF SEASON 

tlldr ff I f I I I Capt Lescher of Frail, whll" (,adc 
C ort as t lat 0 t It.' rcgu ars t lat thrmwh "Iw('r "rit (':.trllt'(l a fI('("isiC!11 

has ma(te (lly l.ollege a WIllIH'r 011 the lo\'('r SIllJlh of I'ratt III Ihe liS-pound 
court I class, Aft, r se\ /')1 Illllllltes of wrestl-

St1Il1T11ary: illg-. (J~Hh' h.H1 hiS man do\\ 11 for a 
011(' J{.ltlll' \\as 23 points, made sill14k'- Player Pnsltuln (~~::r's~');~ (!;:}S~ fall h1lt thr- rCfell'C wou1d 110t al10w it 

(Continned flolll page I) 

h.lIl<il'd .lgallht S) r.1Cllse. I L,mllll. f. . 151M} 12.l hecause OIl(' of his shoulders \'',is off 
Tubby Second on Tallies ~n.klll. g .. 15 54 the .. ,Igc of Ihl' mal 

(>.lch Ilolll1an, Plllck at pass~ng and, ~~:~;;;: ~. &, f:, .. ,.,. ,,9 42 A hanMIII of ('oliege followas ac-
flashlllg a \ast 1I1lprovell1ent IJ1 fiehl

l 
Klnllhor. f, . , .. , :;~ f,~ l.l cOll1panll'd Ihe team tll Brooklyn .1Ila 

shooting, C1l1ck W.IS an unvaluabll' aid "e'f"" g. .,' . ,IS 22 "l'splle the Pratt cl1<'ering, urged their 
to his tcam mates HIS llllassulning man- ~~lIt er!'IOr, C • "I 12 team 011 throughout the cvel1l11g It 15 
ned made him \\lll liked as a leader. I F::'~I~ie"" g: .. .. ... ~ I! hoped, how!'ver, that a larger crowd 

Bricktop Kiauiler IS another imd<llt1g Harm, g. 5 Will Ill.' 011 JlaJHI to wltl1e ... s the nl'X' 
hasketh.11I star R~d is a capahle player I ~r'l1~~;,,,~ 01' .;1110; ... 2 hout. tn bl' 11<'ld WIth Brooklyn Poly. 
and fast ,tt pas"ng the hall. \"henl'Alllmnt",~ plnye,l' 23 22 in the college gym on March 18, 
Knn lefl, Klallher shift('d ill as regular I l. C. Ow 
forward, I { .. has plaYl'd in fifteen gamcs i 'Prlncelon 12 22 

dUrll1g" \\ hich time hc contrihuted thirty- ~)r:~~I,~tS~d . .. ..... 21 25 
thr(l' pOlllts I·S"lIIn 11.11 ik ~~ 

Among Coach Iloiman's proteges we I -Toronlo . ,,: .. :.:":: 27 20 
nn~ht nallle Hahn, Edl'lstein and 1\:a<lcl l ~ ,!IUlllhln , ". '. . .,., 14 15 
for honorable menlion, Hahn is last I \~;;,'"P:::nt' .,","., ~~ ~~ 
.1I1d plays a fair game, The latter two' '''mhersl ,,: .. , 42 20 
lVere memhers of the yearling qllintet I ~rown .,'.,." 28 14 

~I,I,ltl~,~~:;'II::~':\ I~el~;~ 131~d\t:~eshl~::~ligJ~~~ i !~;)~;~;,~~ ~oIY. '. ..,',."., n ~l 
Edelsl!'1Il is a natur.,j player and should N y, U. •. 25 43 

galli, wllh a little Jl10re errort. a regular ToI.I.",. 
401 352 

PROF. UHLENLUTH AT 

hcrth nexl year, He is shifty and hig, 
hilt hIS laxity during the game negativ~s 
his good plaYIng qualities. Perhaps the 
sUlllm"r will make him a man, Nadel 
is a hit too '1nall and is thus not physi

BIO CLUB THURSDAY 

c.tlly capablr of hunking up against six- Professor Vhlenluth. of thc Rocke
footers as yet, He is a dead shot, how- feller Foundation. will speak to the 
1'\ (r. and would he invaluable as a player BIO Club at Its mecting on Thursday 
It IIC coulc! Pllt on a httle height. I March 10. 4,30 p, M .. m Room 319~ 

Bdore concluding with statistics on I His topic will be "The Effccts of thc 
Ihe past season. a word of praise for I Ducllt·ss Gland on Growith. WIth Spe
ill(' second string men, The duing of I cial Refercnce to the Thyroid." 
the (itlt) lIork without reward fell to I Professor Uhlenluth is an aUlhority 
Iheir lot. htlt it has heen just as much I 011 growlh and regeneration, 

GOODFELLOWSHlP 

REIGNS AT ALL TIMES AT THE 
MEETING PLACE OF STU~E"'TS 

FACULTY, A'-UM"'II. 
GRUVER'S 

• OPP08IT. THE CG~:"RG" 

~INr~!::!~~i~l· (,hU~H BllIlC)~tm~k;... (~ (' N'. 
Y. tlirt." ~Illlhnll \\Ith H (Uf\\UI'jl "hun
('i'n nllfl hUll\' Icwk In H mhlut(\H, ~~ 
tWi (,rUiN 

I::!;) 110111111 ('Inl-i~ l'uPP. Pratt. Ih·rf'lIh·cl 
(dU!o\J.:1I111. (" (' :\: Y. with :IJI nchalltng(' 
of 1 mlllllte. ;'0 NP1'ondH 

1:~;j pOIIIHi (,laMH - .'('UIWIl, Pratt. threw 
CUllt \\'Htnf'r, C. (' N.· Y. with hnlf 
:S~hwlI nnll body itH'k In 14 minuteR, 3 

~t'rtAIf:I~nIlHI ('lnKK- Hprnlmrfit. Prntt, dr· 
fl'.lt1'11 K-Jh'(·r. (. (' ~. Y .• with nd\'untng(' 
oi j IIItfluh, r,o KPc·onfIM. 

l;,"pfo'!-pouIIII CIsUoIH -L(~tK('her. Pratt. UHP\\' 
\\ .dl, ( (. ~. Y, nlth n hody twhuwrtc 
,tl1d h.llf :\f'l~un In ~ IIIltl~lle~. • 

IT'',,1I111111 (1.'Mt; ·(.II(h·, ( ( r\ V, de· 
f,'all d ~l11lth. I'rull, wIth 1111\ 1111 llotl' ul 
1 1IIIIItIt·. 10 fw(utltls. 

1:.1. 1"('- ~tr Lt·,)u.lrf1. 
'11111' of BOlils ~ lIIintltf·" ______ _ 

r tr Indoor 
./\ A_..I 

~rr O~~door 
~Sport 

BASKET BALL, BOXING 
GYMNASIUM CLOTHING 
ICE SKATES AND SHOES 

A. r" en .. 'II ........ ,." 0 .. D",_" 
""-'_ U~ .H.J.d.I'l'U c.x. UI\.V;:'. 

523 FifTH AVENUE. 
NEW YORK 

HE fixed 
basi~ for 
clothes 
economy

unquestionable 
quality, unblem
ished tailoring, 
uncommon de

sign in ,~ and unusual 
value. 

Our Winter clothes 
provision for young 
men - from head to 
foot - fulfills every 
essential tending to 
true economy and 
lasting satisfaction_ 
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PACE1FOUR 

Seven A:r.ts Hears 
Inspring Lecture 

SlIbjrcl of Ta/It Is "Dolllc, Gqrllrr. "ud 
Nicl::sr/ic-l'lIch SOIIIIIit !l-s(,tlPC 

fro", !lis of Th,s Llf,' 

Th(' Sev('n Arts Society opened it, 
current season on Thursday, Marcl: 3. 
with a most interesting kcture h>; I roo 
f('ssor Ven KI("t17.t' on "'D:.ltlt!\ (:npth~. 
Nietzsch('." A capacity audl('nce showed 
ilti Cll'pn:·datiuli of till' Prt!f(~~:".or's f(.'all~" 
inspirtng talk I;'y ap[>lauc~n,g for Jll'arl) 
five 'r,inute~ at ,ts COuchlSlon. 

Professor Von Kleuze statc'cI t!,at 11(' 
had heen influenced in the selection of 
this topic hy the con(!i~ions of lInn'st and 
dissatisfaction pre'''alhng at the presel~t 
tim(', which he helieved were callsec! prt
marily hy the intense deSlr~ of ~Iw hu· 
lIIan rac(' to escape tlw tnhlllatlOns of 
the pn's('nt Ii fe alld to s(,arch for an 
i(leal exist('nce. . . . 

TIIC' adcln'" lVas really an 'nqll'ry I!lto 
the theories and philosophies regardIng 
rdi"ion and the possihilities of all 
afttr-life- prnailing in the different 
periods in which t~,e three 1>O,C'ls hVt'd 
and tIll' way ill wlllch the spmt of the 
age was portrayed ill the most famolls 
works of each. 

Professor VOIl K!ellze show,'1! ho.'v 
the attitude of ahsohtl<' collfid('nc('. III 

scil'ntitic thought and research ,'x"tll1g 
, at the lime of Aristotle gr:lllually d",

app,'ared, until in the ~'i,lclle Ages. the 
intellects of the SClt'ntlSts had rcarlll'd 
tilt,., point where tlH',Y n.·a~j7.('d th"l'~r own 
1imitatiolls and Hiter IIlcapahdlty to 
fathom the mysteries of that n,"'x"laill' 
ahle soml'lhing cal!t'd "life." Th('n. tlH' 
il1efficacy I) f scictl~(,. hii\,jUg 11.('('11 I!ro\'.t'fl. 
the spirit of mystiCism alld Ill1agll~atlUn 
fall t11ampant. Ilroft.'ssOT VOIl I,kllz(' 
111('11 explained how Dal!k's "111ferllo" 
rdll'etl'd this philosophy of his age, 

Thl' SIH'ak(,f then tracl'd til(', flJ\tr:-.(' of 
r('ligiolls thought "fkr th" ~I,ddle :\~,I'S 
and ~h()\\'l'cl IUH\' it g-racil1ally changed 
from a rejectioll ftf sciellce to a n'lllfll 

hI it. U1:til ill the tlindt.'l'lltlJ ('('Iltur) 
scil'lIlirJ(' I"t'';;l'arch was rl'~lllll('d alJd til(' 
theory tilal tilt' humall r:u.'(' (11111d Ill' 

lIJall1i"t:d alld illlpro\'('d Ollly hy a 1..:JI(I\\',I
I'dgl' of lift' ;Jllt~ its ('\'('.ry l)ll,:t . .,~: ,aga.ll.~ 
prt'vaih,d, 11(' -,aid 1h;.d (,II:--I.h', ~ .I'all·d 
is \ i\'idh' (k1l1{)1I~lratl\'f' CIt tillS Itil-a. 

TheTl, '('HlIlillg III the latter part (Ii the 
nilll'kl'llth (','ullll'\' alld the pn.·~,t'l1t 
lillu', Prok ... ·,ql' \"1111 "~I{'lIz(' \'xl"aill~'d 
ho\\' tilt' thcllri,'" ha\,c' ('\'ol\'(·d tllt.~II1-
0..,(' j \'l.'S itJln ;1 ItJgir ell,,,('ly l't'sl'nd,l!ng 
th:1f which (:xi"t"d at tilt" tillle II[ :\ri'l
lutie. /\lth"lI~J.h "'Cit'lltiric rt''':'l'ar.r~I, \'t!l!" 
tinnes, tin..' dlltdlt a~ In Il ... c'apalll!Jt Il'~ h 
rapitlly gro\\'ill~ ',I n 11l1..~t'.r :l1l~1 \J('C"}TIllllg 
!Il1)n' widt''lpITad. 1'1111. .\ 'II\. "-Iell?l' 

--aid that Nll·lz:-.du.:'s tiJl'orle;.. we're (11 .... -
tinctly mp,h·i·,'1. 11\ hi. honk on th~: 
"Superman," hi~ ielt'a that 1 1 H.' ';qllaht\ 
of til!' itll\i"idllal alid tIll' d('\"')Op11'<'l1t 
nf a ract' oj ""llp('rlllt'Tl" wa!" lilt' (lilly 
..,olutiot1 for til(' future happilw:-;s Ilf the 
h1l111<111 r:U:I', is t.,'viw .. '('ti, 

Profl'·.;. ... nr \,,)11 KIl'lIZI' assrrtt'(\ t:lat 
the .L1,rt'al qW':-;liolls of 11ft" rdi~,if)1l and 
till' !' ..... istclH'(' of an "illl'al world an' 110 

IIt'arc!' "'(Iilltit'll tCHlay 111al1 thl'\' ('\cr 

W('rl..', Ill' pn'dickd tklt lhl' pn':"ol'IH 

g~'llt'rati(ltl j" oil the tllr(':-;hlluld t'f. a 
1l10~t ill1t'fI'~till~~ prril,d ill lh(' e\'ol11tllln 
of lilt' human rarl..·. ;\1111 till' great Jll"uh
h'lliS /·UlIlll'\.'lt'rl \\·ith it. I It' ilicidl'llt;dl y' 
l'x\tnrtt'd ('\'cry (lIlt· In ht' all'rt and oh
I.\t'T"\'illg" of til{' {tt'\'{·l(lp\lH·lIt~ th;~t an' 
hllllllt.i to tak(, plarl' in the l1t'ar l11tu1'\', 

DEBATERS BEAT POLY 

(Contillued from page I). 
t'xc('l1('nt" sl1llllnary of the 11111111 COIl

t('lltion, nil h"th ,i,ll', e1id lllud, tn· 
ward clearing "l' any douhts that 
lllight ex'~t in the minds of the :",' 
die'llt'e or the jn,lges, The concludIng 
sp"aker of the d(·hate, H(:rlwr!. \\, .. 11-
,"'r. attempted hy the n~(' o.f ~Ollll' not 
1"" delicate sarcasm to n(hl'ulc the 
ar1!11111ents of the llegnti,·('. His fi(~ry 

eloquence and his Hnll1...;illg antic.s ('11-1 
tertained anel interested the IIUII1"IIl'(', 
hut h(" acivanc(,,.d no strong' arg-unH.'llt~ 
for his sicte. 

THE CAMPUS, TUESDAY, MARCH 8, 1921. 

ITALIAN ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL CERTAIN 
TO HOLD CELEBRATION (<.'Olltilll1"d from f'ag-t: I) 

all the sources of monetary support 
The Italian Intl'r-colleg-iate Associa- were not tapped. Ollly tIll' student IH!dy 

tion with chapters at C. C. ~, Y:, was aske(1 for fUllds. and the campaIgn 
Colt'lIn"ia' Univcrsity, ~elV York Clll' was badly mislIIallagecl. 
"crsity, Hunter College, BrooklYll Poly· It is the helid of ~!orris \Veintrah, 
tl·e1mic Institute and the Long Island '21, present he~d (!f the C?llll1l'!t:C, 
~I,·dical College, will hold an Inaugural that the alUl1l111 wlll cnntnl.,ute h~'
Cel<'''ration'on Thursday !:vl'lIing. ~Iarch "rally to foot hall. The conl!n~ttee ~"Il 
10, at IUS o'clock. in the Great Hall of soon cnmpll'lC plans for an ,ntens,ve 
City Culll'ge. Anthony). Armore, Pr~s- ,ramnai!!11 among th(' ~ra~luate hody, 
idl'flt Uf the t\s~(Jt:lallulJ. Will PfC!'tItIC. Thl" TW(~Jltit:th Century Club has al
The spt'akers will he. His Excdlc'ncy, read\' pledge,1 its oupp""!. 
S"l1ator V. f(olan'h.I~'cc,.' Royal Ital· \\"h,ther tlw ,tudl'lIts will he asked 
ial1 Amba~sad()~ at. \Iv aslllngton; Judge for fl1~ther colriln,tions has llot 11l','n 
Jub:! J. !'ret:t:h:, Chairman of the .~cI- I('(:ided 'is yet. A catllpai;, .. pl a111011;.r 
\·i'iory COrTlll1it.t<,(, of the Italy-.'\mt'nca ~I .. tl1d~llts is cflntiI1crcnt 011 the at
Suciety, and Dr. lharles A. Downer, t'~C I~ they t'lke in th; rderenllum to 
Pro(css,or . of l{ol1lanc(' Languages at h'culleld soo,:. The voting. ""ill proh. 
e.. c. ;-.;. ). . ". ahl' take p',,~c in Chapel ,n the ncar 

The Intcr·colkglate ASSOCla!loll I.las f t} , 
for sc:v('ral Yl'ars }'('tll a c ti\'f'ly \yurklllg ll~\~(. extensive puhlicity canlpaig-n 
to hring ahout h:ttl'r undastandlllg an,1 "ill he undertaken, hoth ill the C(~I. 
Jllen'a.,,'d fr!<,,"lh~Il'ss 1",.tlVeen I~aly" a!H~ I'ege and on the oUbide. FlTons w.'11 
,\mcnca, alld ,t IS to aHI In tIllS C'IU.'~ h" lIlade to attract foothall 1:lat,'nal 
that til" Itahall Alllh:,ssador :,:J1~ s!,.(:ak hen' froll1 all the cit)' high amI prep 
at wL,tt wtl~ ,1)(' h',~ hrst "ul,)~~. ''l'I'',lf- schools. It was hrollght Oil! at the 
jJlCl~ slilce ill~ arrl\~d 111 Am( nccl. Tnc-eli))" lilat tHatl)' foothall playt.'rs 

The l'l'cning will be rou"'l~d ~Iut hy would "collle to C. C. :-.i. V. if Ihey 
'I musical prograll1, wluch wlll, lIIdude could play the galll(' hl'fl'. hut arc now 
-it'veral o rJ.{'lI I sc.k·ct.'oll~ by r rofessor beillo' dra\vn til otlier coJlegTS where 
Baldwin . .'d (", L :\. \,. and Ily Sl'lcc- an (~"ven is llIaintained. 
tions wlllch wlll h('. "f"'n'd hy lloll'd Opinion "f both iaculty and stndent 
<!lIg('rs from the :\rctropu!ltan ()Jll'nl n.prt: .... l.lltati\'l's at t!H~ 11ll'ctillri" wa ... 
lOlllpany, agH'ed th"t a VarSity lealll at t.he 

------- C!)lIq.~l.: C;l1I COillt' olily after lIlt~'tl;,,1\'l 
DATE FOR '22 DANCE ',rq,aration in th" 'forlll of a l'resh-

CHANGED TO MARCH 26 ;"all kam. '1'1 ... Cia" of .6 11'il1 hal'e 

~'arrll twelltl'-sixth i, th,' day tltat has 
hl'('11 dl'dd(.'d II-POll fllr tIl(' dann' of tIll' 
·TII'<'l:tl'·t\','o class. This willi", tIll' lirst 
41f a ",·~it·s of "(lcial l'\·(.'I11:-; tllat the class 
is planllillg, 1.011 Zorn ha ... IIt.'t'll. ap
""illted rh:lirlllan of rlhl' Dallcl' (Ortl

nittt,t" Thu'll' who han' attellded the 
atLlir~ oi tht, class kll(}w tlH'ir ulli
formly l'xlTllent quality. 

MR. PASTERNAK TALKS 
BEFORE SPANISH CLUB 

!!.!.~~~-'-~ ... !t~~i.::.llillg_lht'..-~·()!legl' 

IJNl) I~ It ,.., 0 •.• I) 
anel Otllt'r St:lI1fJ;.rd 

T y "I·~'\.' IC ITEICS 
!lV·\1 \I"IJI'A TUHE)) 

I.OOK AND OPF!lATE LIKE I\EW 

S.tn>.· 25 fo 50% 
RI~N".~I~I) 

Special Hah's tn Slu<iellt:o:o ~JI(I InFtru('(Ors 

:\1 r. I )~'~ll'rTlak, of Towllsl'nd J larris Wh' I I 
H"II. "ddr"",'<1 til<' 1ll<'IlJiH'rs "f "Ell 0 esa e T ypwriter CO. 
('irctJII' CI..'r,\}}IIt',," .tJll '\lI)IHla~\', .Fe}/I"u- Franklin 260 
ary 2X, 011 r lit' II hlnr), of ~pa1t1. 326 BROADWAY 
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Please do not leave dishes in the alcoves, but return them 
to the tables. Every bottle you break cost.s liS 2C. 

In order to sell food at moderate prices the co.operation ot 
the student body is needed. 

J E. HAMMOND, Manager 

~ All Food purchased frmn well known §o ! dealers in First Class Products g 
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BROADWAY 

with till' first Frush eleven in its his
torv since the abolition of foot.l~all 
her'" 1IIore than a decade ago. I he 
call ior candicI:lt<.:s will,.!'!: issued soon 
after the upening of College III S"p-
t('m"a. . 

Th" lllatter of a coach wlll. he 
~ettle(1 later. Several men at the Col
j't'gl' now are capahle (!f h~ldin~ down 
the jo". Coach ~lacKenz,e. L,euten
ant Crandall. 0:at H()lman .. Professors 
I{edlllond. Linehan and Saxton, ,all 
played football for. their ~~s!,ectlve 
:\11"a Malers. ['rokssor \\ ,111amson 

.. h t m The A .• \. Board at its next meetin 
gave it as his opInIOn t a a co, - will elect a manager of football, '''hgo pl'tent professional coach could also I" 
he secured. will at once g!"t toget ler :'- schedule 

Re'luests for games have already for the Sl~ort, [he. boar~ Will a~so ap. 
come in to the foothall comllllttee. point a l'ootba}1 (nl11ll11ttee. w,th the 
Such tl'ams as Peddie, Cli!~ton and present cOl11nll~tee ~s a Ilucleus, to 
others can accolllmodate the [. reshman take charge of II!lallClal ~rrangements. 
tcam 'H'xt fall. \Vith these th1l1gs dccld~d, the agio 

l'rofl'ssor \\,illiamson. of the Hf' tali on that I~as hccn s.tead'ly growing 
giene Department. who is.strongly ,n for the last lew years 111 favor of foot. 
fal';)r of football at the College. I~as hall reaches its goal. -r:he can~paign 
alreadv secured estimates on C'l"I(>- has now ('nJerg-cd from Its heg-lllning 
nll'nt 'and material for the cleven. stagcs and takes the form of a well. 

Two thing-s 111on~ renlain to he dOI~~~ organized tnOVenlent. ___ _ 

W HAT man doesn't like his pipe? There's nothing whets 
your smoke desires like seeing a good pipe lying, aro~nd. 

Because you know that in it is the o.nl~ r~al smoke, satlsfactlO? 
Your appetite will be doubly whetted If It IS a VV DC, because, In 

W D C Pipes all the sweetness and mellowness of the genume 
French briar is brought out by our own special seasoning process. 
Then, too, vV D C Pipes are good to look at. T~1e deSIgns are 
pleasing and workmanship perfect. You'll agree WIth us, that our 
craftsmen are accomplishing their purpose -to make pIpes that 
are without peers in all, the world. Ask at~y good dealer, ,Be 
sure and look for the Tnangle trademark. Its a guarantee agamst 
cracking or burning through, 

Wrv1. OEM UTH 
WORLD'S 

§ aks 
METROPOLITAN 
CLOTHES for MEN 

LA RG EST 

&. CO .. NEW YORK 
MAKERS OF FIN E PI PES 

<:At 34th STREET 

The conference of the judges tonk 
place while Prnfessor Baldwin r~layed 
\Vagncr'~ "Prize Song-." Pr()t('.ss~)r 

Loomis, in a short atlelress. state(1 that II 
the judges were unanilllous in award-
ing the decision to the ncgat,\'('. 

':'Iuch of thc credit for th" succ('ss 
'.If the t(~anl ~houi{l go to Chainnan II 
\Volfson. of the Dehating Coml11itt.ee 

Men 
, 
s 

Exceptional Sale of 

White Silk Sh • I rt s 
of Ih(' Student Council. and lknecI:ct 
Stambler, who acted as slcrdary of 
the committee and aSI an altern:!tc on 
the team. F. Eugene Corhie anel AI
hert H. Aronson were the other mem
hers of the team, assisthlK in the 
preparation of the material for pr('.en
tation and for refutation. 

JAZZ BAND STARTED 
BY SOPHOMORE CLASS 

The Class of 1924 intends to form 
a jazz band to be composed entir('ly 
of its own members. All those who 
can play any musical instrument sec 
Wechsler or Shneider any day in the 

The FACULTY and STUDENTS 
will lind delicious French Candies, 

Pastty and Ice Crea.t'" Light Lunches 
and Hot Drinles are serwd in our 

beautiful Tea Room. 

Riviera Paltry Shop 
3471 Broadway 

~D 14ht .... cll42nclSto. 

at a price seldom identified with shirts of such a high quality 

Special 4.95 
These shirts are perfectly tailored in the smartest of all silks for immediate 
wear-closely woven silk Jersey. No silk launders better, and no other 
silks are In greater demand. Every shirt in the collection finished with 
the greatest care, and made over perfect fitting measurements. 

Men's Inlaid Sterling Silver 

Buckles with Belts-2 95 
the best values in New York City 

-~ 

The buckles are shell-like but of good weight. Belts are of English bridle leather, 
Main Floor 
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Swim in 
men 

TOllig-ht 
\'. akr IHllo 

T:H.'t't the \ 
~t'll)IHI till1~ 

;111 attempt 

t:ll' ddeat a' 
:,-' the Yal 
(-;lI"lil'r ill tl 
:I:l' Yale po 
~ lit' league. 

hpll'ially 
))t' watched. 
til Princel( 
1,,'aC:\ll', C 
\ ollrgl' fonr 

i a \'l..'llc!er s{' 
Y;·dl' team 
:;,) illto a til 
! :!tH'. 

Thl',J_av,c, 
'\\'ill he pinn 
alice of Cap 
"';tll ill the ff 
',ill he relie( 

1·lints. Lehl 
: 'It start in 
.\\-iTl1111ill!,!" n 
iring t(l' kel' 

Ifll' the giue! 
;"lIo\\'. Ya 
pl'edy J eli tT, 

; Ill' chances 
Ill-pend 011 i1 
iLt .... h. It is 
'nan, a \'cr' 
(-lllllTTltraie i 
I,l.tlll'r than 
I !t)lltiero. LX 
\\ ill ag-aill st 
li,ld all(1 at I 

Captain 

[ksidt's de 
tr:tTll for a pr 
tOlJight's g-an 
wards dl'terl11 
sitton J.1ll01lg 

\\ lll'tiler or tl' 

011 the n1\'tl 
k"",. At' P 
If'al~lle in the 
with a total I 

captain of th 
his Jlearest C 

Princeton. ho 
ahead of it w 
Blitting'" wil1 I 

111' cnllsiderah 
till' t\~·o h3.n!~ 
11)11, Coll1mhL 
1,\"(, Cl1f0t111tcl 

thruugh th., 1 
th" nlue and 
at Columhi in 
it is hardlv 1 
heat him.' r
Owans a sure 
t('am, ;tn hntl( 
college. 

\\'ith the ' 
~amcs ill \'iew, 
«'am hard thi 
th" men are 
tion thall thev 
timl' this ='t'a~o 
11(.'('11 srnoothC'r1 
mastered, and 
pool tonight f 
that lost to 

Before the 
swimmers wil 
Yale outfit. V 
tOll. Jdiff" a, 
champions. it 
th" La\'ender 
mOl'(' than pu 
p"('i"lly with I 
up. 

Yal" will hal 
plull!(e and di 
J""'pl1<'r will r, 
: :.il1 Ashworth 
'r.~;::"p and lIa; 
ers for the coli 


